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"cHE^^T T U E S D A Y J U b Y 101*1917 
ALLIES TO HELP 
HIM SPIES 
\ , S . r v f c . M . n F r o m Abra i 
H . r — M u . r H . ' v . U»'il«d W o r t -
Notorious, C f r n i n Agent * a * 
" M » « « in This C o u n t r y — C a r r y Sa-
. • . . cr«t Mai l . . ' " - j 
. Wa*hrwflon,.Auly 6.-^>fore• fpiq* 
; ./ PrfWjWlA efficient co-opernt lon .of 
u l i Tft- 4 ^ 
. fr.rre nn<\ cmci t ro-operntion . o  ders K. sUll moro dls^uietlrfgi 
^ J f ^ U S $ p W « 8 a W J t a « » W * * b t * Cr0pwx^lkVr'Zx- b»«*&t*M±* 
.. * f th thofo.of E a n s m h »IU««> r « - tftrWy-Uuiy f .otorlM In' .or ioul 
• N E U T R A L S M U C H W O R R I E D 
T.Ik of Cu l lUi Food Export* A , -
( r o i l u Situktioi 
.Stockholm,' July -ft—Washington 
8.1 vices of (he last few days fore-
casting the sh«rpc*at limitation or 
possible' discontinuance - of a l l ; ex-
ports'. to netftralj. caused anxiety in 
jh>veri»ment: circles and amenft the 
•people generally. , The situation'' 'is 
already grpve and the prokpect1 pic-
tured by neWs.from America 
ders i t still ore din^uietitii 
ivi|. 
it be : 
s the g r A i problem that 
't in stamping out the,spy 
•V 
SP*. 
"While i t was n f d today that op-
. Vrative# o f t h e State, War N^ivy, and 
• JOsti^e Department* arc co-operat-
".Ing, with 'good results jn - running 
. down active enemy aliens,' i t • Was 
lationship ' with the services 
foreign' countries; ' Representatives, 
of the Allies, already . arc . in 
country," it" is understood, and 
workirfg to brine about the desired 
rooperatfvoaction. This work.Yor ot>-
asons coyld • not even • bo 
tsidered'seriously before the Unit-
States e n u r e d the war. and'4he 
forking out of the ramifications of 
•ordination. Scheme teqi 
uuion,.j»s welfatf"time foY 
. setting the .actual machinery- in 
iioriv Great1, precautions are neces-
sary to prevent enemy; agents from 
hecominir cognizant of the nature.of 
'• "tVe Vork or the'methods of commu-
• nication. 
Whfcn the United. States .entered' 
/ the#vor Ihe;8ecrct Seryice' w^s ^on-
fronted with a program of ."tll*c<ni rag-
ing . magnitude. The* ipachinl 
the departments', built -"Up almi 
. . tirely for the handling of;1 donjestfr 
proBlems, was suddenly required 
shoulder the immediate- burden 
• coping with" thousands -of pfolU 
nnd spies. The ifceovery s; 
t c m . {rom-.the. f jrat ;shoc)c, o n * 
declare. Was excellent. \*\^itina 
• slons have expressed/"surprlsei {and 
"admiration a t the- /progress made. 
Many whemesUfct on foot'^hy plot-
tern* have been thwarted, *nd it i* 
said that the, archives of "the depart-
ment* contain records of activities 
. which would startlf the -country if 
made knoWn.' 
That ' the Attacks upon American 
' transports were the result of "the 
-.work of spies .is accented generally 
-in .Washington without sprprise. The 
sailing of transports, although no» 
mot tinned by the newspapers,. was 
known, to a. large- number of persons' 
. who witnessed the transfer of troops 
from hiobilization points-in the Unit* 
• ed„ States, to thair departure' aboard* 
. the ships: The ease -with which in--
• formation is transmitted tp .Ger-
many h apparent in the fact thai 
commercial messages to neutral na-
trons have sqfl'ered little curtailment, 
•from'-Federal -supervision. .An lpn$-. 
. eep t looking cable, dispatch to a 
Dutch merckan* i*T*ht easily - carry 
news of vast import4n.ee \o the G*r-
Of l l«a l i^T^in^ l ined to 'discount 
' theories of- sp^ea working; in" the. 
Government departments. Informl-
• t ion of direct, valde. is known to onljr 
a l f e* t trusted-officials. Suspected-In-
dividuals have beert.. subjected to 
.* rtriyt surveillance !and« discharges 
/^from public'service iimong this elas^ 
*fiave been frequent. " ' 
" Denials' were genert l : today ^ that 
.work of United SUtes. Secret Ser-
vice operatives had caused dissen : 
; : sion in the fcablnei. It was asserted 
that for some* time the departmental 
. ' 'agents, had been working in cota-
' plete harmony anil accord. , 
averaKe.^ACany 
lines' aro closed by ^lack of 
ial. Others cannot, contain'produc-' 
II much 'longer. Bentine arid pe-
leum are neartiig. exhaustion. 
•Leather i i scarce ind so doar that a 
pair of ordinary ahocs cost from $10, 
to $12. Automobile^ti^ea bring i^ SOO 
Apicce. ^The cost o^ living is "steadily 
increasing. The stocks, of coffee t :~' 
the Kingdom will be exhausted i* _ 
month- 1-ong lines of .people tstand-
ing outside the stores 'waiting' to 
buy coffee may already <8< 
The •government,.has* already taW-
i extraordinary .measures to deaj 
with extensive unemployment.* which 
is .Considered * inevitable if the 
tests another winter and. lt becomes-
impossible'.to import needed con»-
modities. - I^ _vi«w -of the' assertionf 
in' Home nuartcrs that * -Sweden's' 
imports wereNnot-Jntendcd solely for 
S«*edish consumption the* Associa-
ted Press asked Herr-.B, Tr i l le , forr* 
merly minister, ,of f ireign ' affairs, 
-and now prekident.* of" the Govern-, 
rrieiit 'War Trade Commission,f or a 
statement. He aald: • 
''Official statistics of Sweden's im-
portations;for ' UH6 t .which a r t now 
a e a r l / compleQ?* demonstrate con-
clusively'. the absolute erroneousn'esli 
of assertions ^hat we are bringing ii 
L I F J ^ , BAN ON AMERICANS 
- '• ( Berlin, -»l« London. Joly -5.—Vlr-
' tn.Hy , i r - res t r ic t ion, end rejfula-
- tioni to -which American citlxcn* 
iMldent in Germany K«Te b * n ,ul>-
Jcctcd . «re .removed throaijfc i / i 
>precmcnt jeach^d bojween -the. Gtj-
••• ' men Foreign '(Met end the" railiUry 
. «nd police intlrorHiei The U t i f r 
.ment exeitipt. c l t i len, of the United 
- SUtM -frora reportini to the police 
. jind f rom obterviii* the hour, fixed 
for optdoor ftiovemcnt*. ^ 
7 Ainerie.n eitilrn* hereafter . will 
lie permitted to t r»*, l-about Ger-
' - many without .being c«!l6djupon to. 
*o .throoicb'tie. J#borjoii. and 'ilow-
, ' . moving routine atlached to the It-
' rtance o t ' t r a»e l Rermlta. JTho-new 
.agreement virtually place,' Amen-
' . can , on the w n e footing aa.neutrali. 
only tuch p«nona.aa 'may.>'« under 
•uspicion.'b.ihg excluded from- the 
. .. MW privilege. ' 
d With Turing D*w« JFUt 
, azuH 
kiaing them on tp the ..Central 
Powers. i • 
' In several instances, our total- im-
portations fro^n'America show-a de-
cided decrease.-compared with-1913. 
the .last <nor|n'al year, and many 
Instances where" our ''Imports' from 
thc^United States increased, this 
IncrCIae 'fei | considerably short of 
makln^*good the- deficit caused by 
IhC decreaw or totai discontinuance: 
pre-tfrir Importatloria from. 
belllgereht\countries. • . » 
"A ; Paris paper recently declared 
5hat exporta to Scandinavia and 
-Switxerland ros^f rom (40,000,000 
in- 1013 to $183,000,000 in 1016.' 
I>adlng American papers hav* pub-
imUar statistics and asserted 
increase was largely, due to 
Sweden had been .rCex-
por t i i^ r to \Germany. This assprtlon 
... *'" test of exaittina-
CED BY LIGHTNING. 
Two Lads Almost EUctrocuUd W i n s 
El*ctric LSgfit Bulb F«U Ioto Bath 
•Tub- ial Which Both B^ya'.. 
Wore.Bathing. . 
Unfon, J i i t y — A r c h e r Meyers/ 
13-year-oldJf>n of Mr. J . E. Meyers, 
overseer /of the .weave room, an"l 
Koy Greer, 14iyear old son of Mr. E. 
C. Greer, •auperintendent of Ottaray 
mills',, came ve»y neaV .to being ac* 
cidently . electrocuted Wednesday 
aftcrnoorr When \n electric .light fell 
fropi a nail upon which it* was sus-
uended and into -the bath tub break-
ing th^ light bulb and* charging the; 
water- with electricity. Af ter con-' 
sidprabic effort ' yourfg. Greer suc-
ceeded in getting out of the. tub; 
-switching off the current 'and r«>ntoV-
ing the plug from the.b?th tub. He 
was badly, burned 'in two places on 
his l e f t arm 'and on>. burn on ., tlie 
right aide oT-th,e ^eck. The door to 
the ' bath -.room Had been locked by 
the occupants, but tHe cries brought 
a" small'child who was ser»tv to give 
the alarm.. He.ip .was'qiflcHIy • ren-
dered. Young. Greer , .al thiugh terri-
bly shocked'and considerably burned 
and ^axed, Waa "not"rendered* "ui* 
conscious; Young MTyers was found 
linconscipua and up to several bours 
after his rescue. t«ad not regained 
consclouarieaa. ' The la'da are -next 
door neighbors, and were i n ' the 
home o f ' S u p t Greer when the acci-
dent-happened- Grave fears "were 
tertaln'ed for the reco*v»ry of young 
"Myera,-but aome nlne. hours a'fiter the 
accident he regained conaciousnesi, 
and Ria recovery is now very j»rob. 
able. ' 
Freoport, TIL, July ^ t.—Seventy-' 
•jjght slackers f rpm Rockford, 111., 
were ' today .aen^eneed to - - ' ' C M r a U it  « r h » i Dow* '  serve a 
Wilmington,* Del,. july.'sU-AdolpTT * n d - " <"•* & £ £ $ £ & £ : 
Porde'r* ' was today charged with ®ouse of Corrtc^on by Judge K. M. 
Zt?*™^La£r» A- UndUlh-*. 
, « n flag. H« »ald that he M r . w n t w e . s p o f l f i 
• I t ' dJwn beAuje It caujht" .In hH l ibot- Two- olhar».. war , ordewd 
s~cTM«hlB jnd-Wa. In hi , way. Cordcrt and » n o t h « 
k u l been M I y 'beiUn. -Th . 'Cou r t » a a wn t .nc .d to .ninety day* The 
SHORT COURSE 
FOR BANNING "5 Pracauttoa « About Cimpi to Fr~ of Cont 
The.'"»econd annual. Short Course J .Washington, Julw' 5 :^Gen . 
for the Canning. Bread and Poultry „ # r , Rtfi^aufgenrf 'eeni ' rarantl 'heail 
Club gir la—won«enW>oy«in M of t lf t pub l t th» fUth .« rn ice o f ' t h i 
, I^s . l„W,Wni be U n i t e d - S u t ^ J i n mobilizing. Jhrci 
G r a d e , i troojv 'of rtic m o . H e ' d physician. 
School building. July 18J19, 20, 'onJ « „ d - t h , ba i t - t r t lned Mper ts ' ln b'i 
21,t. Every member o j j t he jp cltlbi j . p . n m e n t to plae'e them in c iarce 
J . -t« h.«Hh artd ^riliary.coSdf)loitn l n 
First 'Day July Id. 
10:00 to 10:16—Chapel" exerciser 
inducted by Rev. C.' C / H e r b r e t . 
•Pastor Bethel M. E. church. 
10:i5 to J 1:15—Address of wel : 
com«< by" Mayor Davidson^ 
Address of welcome by Mrs. John 
White, President .Home Economies 
Club, of. Chester. 
Response—One of th«" Canning 
Club Girls.. •»-. . 
Talk-by -Mr. W.; D:.JCnox^ Cdunty 
Superintendent of Education. 
TalW by Senator A. G. Brlcei 
eprcMntative. Eljiott Hall 
seritaiWe J«>hn Hemphill. 
11^15 to- 12i00-i-Assigning club 
members to homes'. 
12:00 to 12:30—How the gjrls 
n do Aelr •'•bit"- to help' win the 
ir.—Miss Edith L P i r ro t t , State 
Agent.. ' . 
1.2^0 to 1 ;00—Talk by County 
-Home Demonstration Agent. 
1:00 tf/3;0'0—Dinner. 
3:00 to 5;00—Practical work— 
1st year girls—canning tomatoes, 
^>uree and. paste. Miss Majt ln , Abbe-
ville County" Home - Demonstration 
Agent. ' . ; 
2qd Year Girls— Cnrtning beans 
soup mixtuaea, Mrs. Blanche 
Faust,; Bamberg Cobnty Home Dctn-
onMratiun Agi-nt 
3rd and 4th Year Girls—^Canning 
cdrn nd fruits. ' 
8 P- M.—Lecture and lantern 
dides on Poultry 'Raising by Mr. C. 
C. Cleveland,; Sttoto Poultry Club 
AgenU* - ' .' 
Socond D a r July . 19. 
9:00 to ' Dilft-^Chnpel exercises 
conducted by RevT IX G. Phillips, 
Paaior' "Associate Reformed Presby.-
•terian church* * 
9 : 1 5 ' t o 9:45—Winter Garden-* 
.Mr. J . A/ Riley,".County Farm Pem-
instratlon ^geri t . ' . 
. 9:45 to I0:4t—Talk On Exhibits, 
reC#r3 booka- and * histories—-Mrs. 
Faust, Bamberg Home Demonstra-
tion. A^ent. " 
I0"t45 to .12^45—PraHical w o r k -
l i t -and 2nd year jtfrl%— Bread mak-
ing -using -whea^- substitutes.' ' Mis« 
Gladys SmTth' Awista^t -Home State 
Horn* 'Demonstration. Agept. 
3rd and ,4th Y^ar Gir isyDrying 
Frpita and Vegetables, "5fus Mary 
'-emonand Miss Mary Martin. 
.12.4% to 1:00—Practice songs. 
1:00 t o 3:00—Dinnpr. 
-3:00 - to .5:00—Practical work1— 
and 2nd . year - girls—Drying 
Fruits and Vegetables; Miss Mjxy 
-Leb)An and Miss Mary Martin.' ... 
3rd an«J 4th Year Girls—Bread 
making,using wheat substitutes. Miss 
Gladys Smith. . • 
1 - 8:00.P.\M.—fLectuVe *an(! lantern 
slides; ' '"Personal • , Hygiene"—Dr. 
L. A. Riser v Sta |e .Bo^rd of Health, 
Columbia, d. C. 
Third Day. July 20. 
9:00-, to 9:15—Chapel exercises 
•ondncted by Rev. H. A. Bagby. Pas. 
or First Baptist 'Church, Chester. -
*"9:15 to Q<45^—First ald to tjie in-
-jured—Drs. 8. G; Love, and Robt^ 
Abcil. 
9:45 to J0:45^Crystalii;iniC fruita. 
—Mrs. Dor r Dee Walker^ Asst. State 
Agent. 
10:45 to 12:45^Pract ieal Jflail^ 
1st and 2nd year girls making Jel-
ly and preserve*. Miss Mary Xemoji. 
Sumter County'Agent, Home<.Dem.-
onutratiOn Agent/ 
Srd .apd 4 t f t U e a r Girls—iMaking 
dickies and' catsup, Mrs. Faust and 
Misr-Mary Martin; 
12^46 to . 1:00-^-Recreatlon. 
1 to 3H)0-r-Diwjer. 
3:00 to 5 K)0—Practical wor|c— 
t and 2nd Year Girl^—Maklrtg 
nickles and cataup, Mis.. F»ust and 
Miss Mar* Margin. 
3rd an«T4tJr Year Girls—Making 
iflly \rid: preserves, Mbs ' J^ary 
8:00 P. M.—Entertainment given 
by .Perry-Mann Electric Co. Cqlum-
Fourth Day July. 21st. 
Th|a will be a 'Ra l ly day fbr the 
_ e n . boys, women and girls of Chas-
ter- CoUnty^We want every member 
of the. Pigj 'Corn and Poultry Clubs 
to be present on this day. Come and 
bring /well/f iTftd - baskets 'jp&Jsjt. 
spend a pleaaahC-and profitable day 
together; 
. 10 JO—Chapel exercises, conduct-
ed ]b* Rev, J- H", Yarborough,* Pas* 
t o r . C a l r i r i ' B i p t b t C M M - ( ' 
10:45 to 1:00—Address* by 'Mr. 
of, the sixtcen^cantohmenls ami the 
ike number of .nptioikil guard camp> 
which the government. is establish-
ing to •iraln the troops for oV« 
duty., 
Goiteral 'Blue's'.jqrifiilictiori ' in 
•ction wtih the c^mps does not 
wil^not have to do wfth.the Interior 
thereof. I n / a c t , seldom if evbr wil" 
of the surgoom» on hi*^staff, en-
camp uhlea* .hi*, duties'relative 
itside. work take him inside. But 
the surgeon general finds that h* 
.will have.plenty of work to do out-
side of the regular camps.'His .work 
will bear directly upon Whkt goes-In-, 
.toithe camps in the,way of-fopdstuff. 
Vor instance* during the_ war with 
Spain, when camps we/e. scattered 
throughout the; couhtry. psrticularfy 
hc-.soutji.. wjjere t,V— ' ' 
units were mob." . 
re' granted to re^taurnU-ur*. rood 
idors and others offering for sale 
articles, of .foojl- which soldier? 
bought in lafge quantities' in, the sur-
rounding Sections and in.some-. In; 
ea the'soldiers were dependent 
solely for Jhelr milk and butter sup-
ply upon farmer* nnd dairymen in 
the terri tory- 'contiguous' to the 
camps. GenerXt-Blue ha< bjjen in-
structed-by t h e War Department to 
place his then, abouj ' the camps and 
e that.nothing -.is sold soldiers 
but the'.pureit knd m'oM pjlanble edi-
bles.' Pies, cakea and confections and 
all fees will' be 'carefully inspected In 
$he kitchens where they, are pre-
pM®d-and-U^on-'the .counters' where 
they are offered fOF—sale. In. .fact, 
fhese men uai t f r Gpnrrah Bloe a»«. to 
be" XJnclerSam's official tasters. Hav-
ing placed these activities under 
control, the source ."f all fo6d sup-
plies for tb«? army b're to.-lnfpected 
by General.Blue> m«n. .Not a^pmt of 
milk will be permitted to- enter the 
canip-unless'carefully and s^jentifj-
cally inspected to ascertain if ft' is 
free from tubercular 'amj, other ' inr 
feptlons. The dairy he rds ' •o f , the 
farmers will, be examined, the mill-
where flour from wMch'.hrcad i* 
made copie* are to W^iven frequent 
inspections, the baReries furnisbirir 
breftd *re to receivj their sharer of-
atterition Ho_ the in& . that riothinir 
goes into the Cp>nps ^ that contains 
any impur i t ies / The 'abat to i rs and 
•11 slaughfer, Rouses.'- are to be vrup-
ulously inspected a t least once vack 
week in ortler. to aee tha t - Uncle. 
Sam's men are securing'the best 
purest meatsX 
»n the south, a general chmpaign 
similar' to thai -waged in Part"— 
Sects; is fo"bc waged.-Typhoid 
aged many camps during the 
with Spain; d y s e n t e r y w a s on 
the m<ist deadly, foes of the soldiers 
who enlisted. to conquer 'Spain-- Ty-
•phna.ysecine' Jias eliminated typhoid,-
but dysentery and malaria are feared 
in- the south. Inspection bf food Will 
elUhli\te- th» former;-m general clean 
u^ for mile/ within canfp zones will 
render them immune . /rom the laj-
ter." * Ponda and marshes will J « . 
Covered witlT petroleWn. t r f i - low 
places wilt receive lime and petrple-
um - arid, .other disinfectants Which 
will destroy gyrms and •germ-carry-
ing insects. As the work' progresses 
Its range will .widen a n d \ it is'ex-, 
pectod that '.no .healthier/.soldiers, 
will be In foreign fields than those 
Uncle Sam i* to train. In this coun'-
ttpr, . and" General S ide - i s ^o^sart-
Kuard^their health- and .general?Wl-
f a r e : - b y the methods stated 'While 
they-are in training. ' , - v - . 
GfeRMAN PLUNGES TO PEATH 
recior of Extension work"; Mr. 
Ell iot t / ' ' 'Dtstrkt A g t a t ; . 11* .L . ' ! » . 
Bater , S t a t e Agent'Bbya Olub workii 
Bo?.; Ai.L.- Gaaton ' e t l * r $ * 0 $ | »»er alnc<f . 
Uo«. 
New York, July 5—Richard AcUm 
Timmeracheidt, known as > repre-
ventatlve of rich • Qertnan Interest* 
fn the-Orjent. commltted-suief'de.thfs 
morning by. jumpftig^rom a'.window 
.of his $3000-»-y<^rbaehelo'r, apart-
m e n t on the itnt^ilopr it 2?00-
West Fifty-ninth' s t m t . 
It is nil secret 1n financial . 
•that Tinlnersfhiftit* was handlii.^ 
large sujns of German , money and 
been representing ttai\ coiin-
tryVi»snk* in Shi* city *inc"e [h.- be-
ginning of^.thei War- . 'The utmost, 
«ccrepy wa# observed- todi 
w h / k n e w him ss to hU i 
nnd h(ii recent activities. 
• H f w a s in Hongkong a t the out-
break of the wary ^ h e n . he' was sent 
to New York to ftprpMBt -n Berlin 
GERMAN RAID 
ON LONDON 
)n« of Raiders .Drowned—Struts 
Crowded During S'cood Attack by 
Daye but People Quick to . Take 
kmfhgm. 
/LONDON^ July 7* 
Lon(f«>n'. today induredvtjte great-
est nin raid, in Its experii 
plant's 'numbering, at . least" UVenty 
flew over the metroff 
epn D. aniJ- 10 o'ewbk^this morn.-
dropping their cargoes of bomb< 
full view, ^ f sqme. m i l l i o n s o l 
spectalorj. , . , 
The raidc/s'wer.e engaged by Brit-
i ^aircraft .ami/avUX-<Hrcraft guns, 
d- undoubtedly . never in tl 
irhl's' histori- has *ny battle c 
land or sea.or in the aig»bccn. wagi 
the siglluof so many,pers<>ns. Tl 
.German .sfluadro/y*today was I4q;« 
Than that which attacked ' the eil 
*13. ' f lew loWer «nd covered 
•r .&ry(t the afr planes actually 
mnbhig a big d«tour to attack ami 
.,the city fronl the noiJhw«^i{, 
bat 'the- casualties totdled less than 
thrd, of those * of;.the'.raid last 
•nonth. Ah official ri'p>rt'«ays thlrty-
sewp persons.were killed and 141 
injured. 
all information your cor-
respondent has b e r n ^ b l e to 'ga the r 
' m<Kt extraordinary-"fact 
dev^-lop. (hat. considering- the 
«cale upon which the raid was made, 
the. damage done and' casualties 
•ausednrejout o f all proportion with 
Ke effo/'t, 'affd* "money expended. 
kTour'correspondent has been over a 
great ^leal of the ground while the 
bulk of the bomb* fell, and there i« 
rnse -of next to 'nothing to shOw 
it all. Of course, some building* 
suffered damage, even 
>f the tity^ b u t . o n e / i n p a r p u l a r 
vhich <eems to have been, ^hough' 
«trnck ykiid partially-
-omparatively so little ilaml 
f-vnilar work \va> b-lng carried «n 
here within a' short t ime. a.ft£r thi 
'departure Of the raiders. 
. So ' f a r Vs known, opiy one of' ' the 
miding- .airplanes . was .shot' down, 
falling a victim to the' Royal Fly: 
^orps along the coaat and plunging 
in^r the. sea off the mouth of the 
Thames.' A squadroq from Dunkirk 
endeavored to.JntercCpt the raider* 
>n their ^return, but failed to sight 
thept! In the course of their patrols.' 
however, they destroyed Ahree Ger-
an seaplane's and 'drove*down four 
her'machines-- H • 
Today's attack was plainly direct-
ed against the civilian population 
ess.and financial buildings. 
Thefe is no 'question that the Ger-
nans knew Where they, were, and it 
r^s not a matter -of scattering ex-
•losjves bljndly from -a gf*at height. 
\Vby m»re" persons -werp n o t k i l l e d 
hanl to explain..Thousands were, 
in tho street* in the area bombarded, 
but .probably a much larger.propor-^ 
. 1 1 . . I . l i I k . - n 1 ; . l k i a i l . l . 
it day ta- grist f rom t he_ poUce 
the^e was' hp del^y*in' a'ccomodiRing 
the .mlHtanti, Eleven cells had been 
swept ,qut, M'rubbed apj." otherwise 
m i l e jir^cntable's new1 ksh«'ets; ha»l 
W n - placed on the little iron. ci>ts 
xnd rtew-.liaen* plafeil ready for the 
U*e '.of -* the si|^5ragists. While.the 
w h j c h j * preliminary to the locking 
up; of all prisoners, the .militant) 
were glad .to take Advantage .of jh« 
cold-pinniro after.-their lonjj day ir 
By-tbe time "lights out" wer« o r 
dSfcil^fittfe pink satin slipper's were 
pceiMpg* from beneath the beds anil 
i'lj ln .the walls were, cluttered 
up .with dainty lin^erje.^ Impromptu 
*reV-eri .glistened W t^h silver loHet 
rticles and' the -inevitable "jail 
dor battled"with, the sct;nt or,toilet 
•ater arid perfume. 
TWo of the-womeri-arrcstod* Hazel-
Hunkins and.Kit ty Marioo.' who de 
(tided separate trial*, will% • fact 
Judge. Mullowny tomorrow-: Thre« 
. . . r , ^ . r i o l > e n h 
(alternative 
of - three \month* in jail.'. Two-paid 
their fines, the third, W/.J, Cain, 
pre^std- contrition for tearing down 
<uffrag?ttc banners, and his fine 
paid by Mm. Helena Hill Weed, 
>f the. suffragist* refused <lo* pay 
fine's'- or to /pecept. the . proffer o{ 
Judge Muhowny t^/pay for th?m. 
13'. ' >* '' • ' -
-Even in basement* ^he' effect of 
the bombs was felt, the .ground 
trembling as>athough-an earthquake 
•re _ln progress.. Windows, were 
shaken f r o m ' f r a m e s , plaster from 
walls and "sw»t» from chimneys. • 
Evidently.'there wns a considerable 
difference ' in. the ' caliber of the 
b6mbs dropped. Some of .them Had 
W t slight^ffect, t h r iv ing up clouds 
of. shrapriel-like debris. Others evi-
dently * "were filled with' a most 
powerful ..explosive. 
The'glass in .some'pf the streets 
o f . t he city resembles that in. ,^he 
streets of New York and its'suburb* 
following the explosion on "Black 
Tom Island iir Ae upper 'NeW Y6rk 
harbor last iulj;«^ 
The upper story ,of ope-building 
where ,*eve>al. hundred men and 
girls, are-employed, was partly de-
/troye.1. First reports ^ero that 
irreat. Jo«i of life had occurred "In 
'.hi# building,,but It later developed 
no otic was even/injured, 4s all| the 
workers, had been quietly-marshaled 
into, the basement when the gunfire 
began.-* . - : V ^ . 
The; ' .upper-part bf .a solid office-
•building was " crushed.. Large 
•rcte blocks were' thrown about the 
»treet. -. b u t no One irr this earijr 
sought in the basement. Incendiary" 
bombs felf upon the upper floor, of 
large buildings erowded With 
and Women worker*. Bie fire-*, 
men removed a nttmber of these, oh 
laddeijt ' . - -
Among the plaees. attacked was 
inc of the 'most extensive' metropoli-
ian - hospltilju ^on. which' thie Red 
Cross Hogs was "ftylng corispicuoasfy 
and the location of whicb must have 
been known. Early rumora 1 were 
Abroad tha t the -hospital' had . been 
badjy damaged,. but investigation 
showed, ir-had escaped, entirely, al-
though several'tjombs fell close to i t 
. . , . . In one.'baStdlag'/tf number, 
banking *nd taU.Wen h e r * pronffnerft btulnerfs npfn hsd 'ga theK center 
CELLS PREPARED 
FOR SUFFRAGISTS; 
"WON'T PAY FINES 
-Washington,»July .0—Eleven, . of 
the suffragettes why 'staged the' 
Fourth' of .Uily d^mon*tratioin: in 
front of the .Whita'HonjM-'tonight 
are occupying^elkj in ' ;he 'district 
jaiT. Thejr"will remain for three days, 
having refused 13 -psy tho fines ^  
125 eacji Imposed in police .coyt i^ t^ 
-lay by Judge. Mullowny. -
Superintendent Zinkhan\ • pre-




iturnins Americans Say People l»." 
Sympathy ; With AllUe—Carman 
• Propaganda Fails——Movamaat For -
Break li/Caining Rapidly.. 
El"l*aso, Texas, ' july G—Sinc^ the -
|th»-Ally campaign in Mexico was 
^ f i a t . started by El Universal i n ' t 
Mexico, and, during the last month, 
a , well 'defined.'movement, favoring . 
an open-break with Germany'and the 
alignment of Mexico on the side'of ». 
the Entuntc Allies has developed: 
This hasNbeen'in spite of the* pro-
German, sV^tlrflenu publishWl .daily 
in-Chihuahua. City and In other pa-
pers believed .to be s u b s i d e d by the 
1ERICAN KILLED IN FRANCE. 
Capt. Wil 1 iany N Goddard Lo»ek Life 
jinf Wounded-/Wife Rad-
Croaa'Nurse. 
York. July 5r—William N'eale 
Goddard. formerly with, the salt^ 
f i j r f r of the American Steel and 
re Company, wa<( instantly killed 
the night of June 12"by a shell, 
ilosion '"when rescuing wounded 
"somewhere in France." 
Goddard went to England a t 
the beginning of the *pr . He 
listed as a private and rapidly. 
captaincy of." the Twenty-first 
'Battalion, -Lancasirc FupilUcrs. His' 
formerly S f l i s ^ W f o J t e E. 
Ha'ney, of "East Orange, who has 
been.a Red Cross1 nurie in f(ngland 
.the' beginning of- t h e ; w i ^ d n -
tends to continue her .service* untlfc 
the end of the war. wty?n. she wjU 
turn to America. . , ' 
. JITNEY FLAGS SEIZED. 
Cape Majr. N. J „ July &—In a 
clasb .between 200 members bf the 
NaVal ^ s e n ' e ' ' f p r c e and several 
jitney ^ v e r s here today," American , 
f l y * were^|akeri from the 
Earlier wpthe day . Ihe men had 
• to the. central section* of . (he 
ci ty In the jitneys, paying tfie.driv-
cerjtsiCoh the rid*", but w h ^ 
the time for their, return to the b£f-
racks; arrived ^ n e jitney driver* re-
fused Jfl,carry .the .men f ayk for'less' 
than' twiJnt^flve cents .^nd .on 
cars f i f ty .cents. ' - ' . 
• Thlji commenced a heavy argu-
ment and finally led Jo blows, wheh 
David Plerson, a jitnegi driver^;of 
this/city, attempted to move his 
from the crowd. 'The men then 
moved the American' flags, from the 
.cars. 
MORE BEER FOR BRITISH. 
London/ JulJr/5-^-Andre^ Bonar 
Law; Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
nno.unctd -.Ih the "blouse of Com-
aons todaj^ that the - Go'vernment 
had decjcle<rto permit .\he *bre3»ring 
during- the quarter ending" Septenv 
bi-r.30 next of an additional amount 
of, beer, not exceeding; 33 1^3 per 
cent-Of the amount 'already allowed 
f i r tha t quir ter . ' / -
Thla kction, he said, was taken 
dv^pg. to. .the greater consumption 
during the summer months and the 
"difficulties."caused by shortage 
large centers of . populatl^i and In 
.the • counties -where o o p s are being 
harvested. • 
n the north. 
oorts w l l b 
M , W - a t 
A reflection of this sentiment w 
seen recently in Che-statement of 
Gerieral Francisco Gonzales; Acting 
Commander in Chjef 'of the north-
eastern military *on4, with head- • 
'luarters at Chihuahua. He' was over-
.charged by the German firm of Ke- ' 
telsen & Degetau for some padlocks. 
The manager was! arrested and 
placed in the. penitentiary. The Ger- ' . 
man Consul made a demand for his 
release "in the name of the Imperial • 
.German Government and the Kaisr 
er?*pre«ordirig to a Mexican official 
o was present a t the tlm«. 
'Tell ;th*e German Consul he, the1 . 
Imperial "Government, and the Kais-
all fgo to. hell," Generi l Gon-
rales answered.. 
Prominent Mexicans, men in close 
•uch with the capital, predict that 
Mexico will declare war on Germany 
£ithin .thirty days. According .to 
tlfese men, all German money in the , 
Mexico * City, Torreon, Cbihtiahu* • 
City, and other banks will be seised 
m as war is declared, tbe Ger-
boats In' t smplco and ot)«er 
i l e seized, thereby giving 
leeded iperchant 
fleet, and all Germans will either be 
interned or dep^ed*"alwofKe, / :therr'" ,w ' 
properties being'conflocated. The 
Tampifa oil fields -wodld' be made 
*afr for the oil supply of. the allied 
fleets by" declaring a zone in which 
traffiic would be restricted, and the ' ' 
mines, smelters, and mills reopened 
to'produce munitions metals 
for the Allies.. . *« 
do nothing In a. military 
way in Europe," said onelof ; . thestf 
men, "but we can make Mcxito safe. 
for the allied nationals and for .their 
properties.- We can. show our sjrcn- -• 
pa thy with the same cause for which 
have been fighting .for the last 
years by aiding.the Allies in 
-*ery way, even ^hoogh v 
Uoi^.. upon, the relation* 'of Mekico 
nnd- the United^-States. especially 
along .the -bprdeK Is pointed oul. I t . -
woukt'tnean rloser co-operation' with 
American ' officers .In stopping ' the *' 
wholesale -traffic in ammunition, 
cattle smuggling, gutj runhing; and 
all pf the other violations of the 
law alobg this border. 
The anil-German.movemspt & not 
unopposed in the .north, as the Ger-
man .residenta of Chihuahua City, 
ToYreon.-and other plaees have-been 
•pending ' mopey lavishly, ontettplnf •" 
ing.ofUcials.'artny officers' and Influ-
ential citizens. But they aeem. to"* 
have ' overplayed " their hand and 
brojight about a reaction, by causing -
the naturairy/suspTcioM lfeSlcans ' t o ' * 
iuspect ' they-had an .ulterior motive-. 
n t h e i r friendship/. ' 
.Americans w tuming - f rom Mexico 
City say sixty days will elapse before . 
Mexico, declares Iw*r. against Ger-
niany/ .The^ say-the German • sentl-. , 
ment theiy is exaggerated and. ' that 
the great mass of Mex i^n - cltl*ens 
icere sympathyw . With the 
Allies.- T h e y j l s o say the part Qener- . 
al O r e g o n played -in the_ pro-Ger- . 
nfan agitation waa exaggerated, his 
being use<f by the Germans to 
lend dignity ~to the pro-German 
n\ovement. These . Americans claim -
that the former War. Minister la. a 
.friend of Americana a jk l the Allies.. 
" There is no <ottbt the Germans 
have been uajng every possible ef- A 
fort to create German sentiment in ' 
Mexico and', since the pro-Ally 
movement. Waa s tar ted , : to counter-
act the.effecU of this movement »s 
It i n » * d popularity. But, like the^prxK. . 
.German propaganda In the United 
States, the Germans were .^aifcererit-
ly acting -without taking Into corf- / 
sideration the racCal t ra i t s *nd tetp-
'perament of the Mexican people, 
who are -aa much oposed to the Pan- ~ 
German scheme of things as are the. 
Americans. ' ' ' V ; ? 
- - The day's experience showed that 
persons in solidly constructed builds 
!n<T* are comparatively; safe, hot-
the w^nSows of-these buildings were 
toilay crowded ' with young* clerks 
J l U n l . b l » t In vn'aa <Ka nuvtafFa 
ir tm, m i H * re  B»a i» ia«r-1 ( M n f m » n . af ' U i . welMmowii 
.Atcrr. . their 1 M M C 
*• waa only plate 'glass. A bomb I several, hundred-feet ofc both side«-, . . r* r~ . . ... — of* th. •knan U.-IU 
hiU1 " 
B u n r Pallet P ^ . Jo l j ;®.—Tw»r _ , r ^ 
ty yof l f t , ' •ch*oor i fMh«t M i l ; f W ; ' " 
i t m l M t , htfra bwn rl""> 
min t by Ik , • B « » « r Vrt»T Ttmc-
dct,rmin*d not to' m!u lh» , p « t M [ . tion CoBp.ny 
i t wh«t,Yfr coit- A bomb "{ell In t h , • n i l i n p . r t o r * . Vlrlu.lly . U o t tW' ! •wW* ' 
! tmai-JBrfklu Sftms 
P u b U a h f o T W a y a n d h i d n y . 
| i i ' ' • a t C h e a t e r . & C , . 
Ow—n a i ^ P e U b i k p a ~ 
r w . w . P E G R A M 
| . ; v S T E W A R T L . C A S S E L S 
' S n b M T i p l l a a l a M h i M - u s 
E ' . ' O M Y « r i ~ I — f j | J 4 
' . W a M o n l k . .'.7» 
T k > M c a l b a 
Ailvcrtliinf Rata* Mad. K.ow. om 
. A p p l i c a t i o n . 
DAY, JULY 10. 
3S8K& 
W e d o not h o w a n y o n e ' c o u i d 
h a v e a d e s i r e t o phingre a c o u n t r y . 
— N o kane m a n i toe t ' o u t J o 
h u n t trouble- TT>ere\are s t i l l a f e w 
who* c o n t e n d t h a i we- h a v e n d b u i i -
in.. t h e p r a a e n t . c o n f l i c t P e r -
s o n a l l y r * t a r e . o f t h e o p i n i o n t h a f 
t h a m a t t e r w a s h a n d l e d v e r y a b l y o r 
w o u l d h a v e b e e n Into It - m a n y 
m o n t h s a g o . A n a t i o n i n o n e s e n s # 
o f t h e . w o r d , is" a n i n d i v i d u a l ' and. 
mdst . l o , a c t , 
T h e p u b l i c , h i i f h w a y s M n C h a s t e r 
c o u n t y a r e o p e n t o t h e p e o p l e . Anjr 
h a s a r ight t o t r » v « l l h e » « - h i R h -
w o y s s o I o n * M h o p r o p e r l y ; c o n - ' 
d u e t t h i m s e l f . I f s o m e m a n w e r e t o 
• / low u p y o u r w a R o h ' o r s h o o t a t y o u 
• v e r y - t i m e y o u v e n t u r e d o n - t h e h i g h , 
y o u roost a s s u r e d l y w o u l d 
i T h e r e ' a r e n o w in o u r m i d s t t h o u s -
a n d ! o f person's o f A m e r i c a n c i t tz«A-
. s h i p enxair«d in t h e p u b l i c a t i o n in 
• ^ h n o s t . e v e r y I m p o r t a n t c e n t e r o f t h e 
U n i t e d 5 t a i e * o f G e r m a n n e w s p a p e r s 
w h i c h u p h o l d in d i v e r s w a y s t h e au-
t o c r a c y w i t h w h i c h w e a r e n o w al 
"war.* d e f e n d i n g " . i t * w o r s t p r a c t i c e . 
* f a n d d e f a m i n g o u r A l l i e s ; a n d t h e r e 
•• ar«. a l s o t e n s o f t h o u s a n d s , l i k e w i s e 
)- o f - A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n s h i p , w h o >uy-
s o c h s h e e t s a n d d e r i v e t h e i r i d e a s 
; f r o m t h e m : . * h i l e o t h e r s f e w e r in 
p o r a b e r ' a t e v s * i i r feromotinjr p l o t s 
a n d i n t r i g u e s i n t e n d e d . t o f u r t h e r 
f . G e r m a n e n d s . R o w l o n g w i l l t h i s b e 
a l l o w e d ? 
r i g h t ' i n d o i n g s o a n d w o u l d 
' cons idered m u c h , o f a m a n i f y o u d i d 
not i t a n d d p f o r y o u r r i g h t s . Y o u 
c e r t a i n l y w o u l d n o t g o h o m e , ' l o c k 
t h e d o o c t n d g e t y o u r ' s h o t g u n and 
w a i t o a t h e s c a m p t o w a l k up 
y o u y s t e p s . ' 
W e l l , t h a t ' s a s m a l l " s C i m p t i o n " 
w h a t G e r m a n y h a s h a n d e d t h e 
In i ted S t a t e s . i" 
- T h e r e i s n o u s e t o ' a r g u e t h e qu e s -
. . . i , . w h y - n o t a d m i t - t h ^ c o i n ! T h e 
" e l e c t i v e <iraft law m a k e s e v e r y m a n 
w i t h i n - ' a* c e r t a i n agt- l i m i t . d o , h | s 
-duty tb h i s c o u n t r y a n d ' t h o s e w h o 
s r g u e - a g a i n s t t h e ' w a r * r e u s u a l l y 
t h e o n e s w l b r j i r e f e r t h e . " v o h i n t e e r 
• T h e r e , i s n o e x c u s e f6t. i n d u l g e n c e 
in w a s t e f u l n e s s , n o . m a t t e r . W h e t h e r 
v o u r n a t i v e l a n d i s a t ~ w a r o r ' n< 
N e v e r t h e l e s s w h f n ' a c o u n t r y i s 
w a r ^ t i s t h e d u t y o f e v e r y . c i t i s e n 
-oract i ce • e c o n o m y . T o e c o n o m i z e 
d o e s n o t m e a h t h a t ydu s h o u l d put 
CoagrvssBMta. W l u U y U S U | « » M t 
- C s p I s M A p p W . t m a . 1 o f 
C k . r U . t o . B o y . 
• W a s h i n g t o n , ' J u l y 7 . — W h 4 i ) . h i s 
a t t e n t i o n w a a c a l l e d t o d a y : t o p u b -
l i c a t i o n s w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e a p p o i n t -
i e n t o f A n d r e w W a r d K n i a l e y , o f 
Iharleaton, t b t h e U n i t e d - S t a t e s 
I a v a l A c a d e m y a t . A n n a p o l i s , M d . , 
f i r s t Jiy f o r m e r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Mc-
C o r k l e , o f t h e P i f t h d i s t r i c t , a n d 
t h e n by ' h i m s e l f , . C o n g r e s s m a n R i c h -
ard* S . ' WhaJey m a d e t h e fo l l o .w ing 
s t a t e m e n t w h e n aske i l if h e h a d a n y -
t h i n g t o a a y : . ; '» 
" I had g i v e n t h e a p p o i n t m e n t t o a 
y o u n g m a n a n d h e d e c l i n e d i t o n t h e 
, 1 2 t h o f - J u n e by w i r e . T h e l S t h o f 
i t h e l a s t - d a y o n w h i c h t h e 
a p p o i n t m e n t c o u l d b e : . s e n t In to thft 
h a n d l e " t h e m a t t e r w i t h h i m in „ o H ' P * e n t r a n c e , e « m i -
g f i r B B g Vb«-AW<i>"pKKHSr 
l r i i l i  i ir >0  l  n o t b f a l l h i a - M a m l n a t l o 
DID NOT' INTEND; 
T O S A Y F O R G E R Y 
S t . v e o a o B D U c U I — 1 R . I U . I W . . . 
Glat F l a k y . D i d « I a a t « o c l . d — 
McCorkla 'a N a n , f a r K a l a -
lay N a v a l A u d u a y A p p o l n t i 
W i t h R u b b e r S U a p . . 
T h e ' f o l l o w i n g *art ic le a p p e a r e d in 
t h e Oo lu ipb ia S t a t e , pf t h i s d a t e . 
' M r . M c C o r k l f , w h o ia i n C h e a t e r 
t o d a y a s k s t h a t . p e . g i v e t h e ( n a t t e r 
p u b l j f r t y in The" N e r f s 4 n o r d e r t h a t 
p e o p l e o f C h e s t e r a n d Chent t fr 
U n t y m a y be f a m i l i a r w i t l r t h a en-
*e m a t t e r . . , •' 
O n J u n e 2 7 C o n g r e s s m a n S t e v e n -
n p u b l i s h e d i n t h e B u t e a n ar-
t i c l e in r e f e r e n c e t o t h e a p p o i n t m e n t 
^ Mr. W a r d K n l s l e y t 
n a v a l a c a d e m y a t ' ' A n n a p o l i s . 
J u n e 3 0 I w r o t e Mr. . S t e v < n s o i . . . . . . . . 
; a Q « 4 h i s a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t ( h a t 
>^r. (j\11^Finle'y] w h o vnu^in my^of f lce 
oasie^l a l l h i s - e x a m i n a W o n s a n d h"a«i 
b e e n n o t i f i e d t o r e p o r t a t t h e a c a d e -
tHe , 1 8 t h o f J u n e , H / h i d 
w r i t t e n me. s o m e t i m e b e f o r e askini i , 
a p p o i n t m e n t w h a n I did" 
. h a v e o n e w h i c h I c o u l d g i v e h i m : H e 
h a d e v e r y r e a s o n t o b e l i e v e , t h a t t h e 
d e s i g n a t i o n V h i c K "he ha'd 
tefrnate w a s ' b o n a f i d e . H e . h a d "gone 
tO a ' p r e p a r a t o r y s c h o o l a n d a t u d i e d 
.'for t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s , s tood- t h e m , 
»nd s u c c e s s f u l l y . p a s s e d t h e m - W h e n , 
t f o u n d t h a t ' h e w a s a -Char le s ton 
boy- a n d t h a t .1- h a d t h i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
- a v a i l a b l e I w a s u n w i l l i n g t o d i sap-
p o i n t h i m V in h i s l i f e a m b i t i o n . 
T h e r e f o r e , I ga%Tr h i m t h e ap] 
m e n t . I h a d . h e e n i n f o r m e d 
i r o u n g . njan had. c l a i m e d 
r e s i d e n t o f C h e s t e r ' , ' b u t it ia .under -
s t o o d t h a t y o u n g m e n a r e ' a p p o i n t e d . 
f r o m ' dis tr icts ' a n d S t a t e s irt w h i c n 
t h e y d o n o t r e s i d e a n ^ h a v t - t b 
«ome p l a c e i n t h e d i s t r i c t o r S t a t e 
fro,m w h i c h t h ^ y ' g e t t h e i r a p p o i n t -
m e n t , a n d t h e d e p a r t m e n t o v e r l o o k s . 
 p o i n t -
Me  t h a i t W 
I h e w a s \ 
i w a y w h a t m o n w y o u m l r t t h a v e ln I ' t f l l , i n o r d e r t o h « v e t h e 
u ahoilM Dutn-1 n j l e d . D o u b U e « a 
* T h e M a y e r o f Rh i lade lph ia , P e n n -
sy lvan ia, Is c o m i n g . i n f o r a c o n -
s i d e r a b l e a m o u n t - o f c r i t i c i s m d u o t o 
t h e m a n n e r In w h i c h h e h a s h a n d l e d 
t h e l i l t i n g - o f t h o s e W h o w i l l . b e 
I cc t ed f o r t h e n e w a r m y . T h f t 
t e e m e d g e n t l e m a n h a s a p p o i n t e d 
' * ^ r i e m £ , * ~ B 3 m e ~ o f wfiony ai 'o' l l ab l e j 
t o c o n s c r i p t i o n , on- t h e e x e m p t i o n 
h o a r d , w i t h t h e o s t e n a i b i e i n t e n t i o n 
o f p l a c i n g t h e m i n a p o s i t i o n w t t r a 
t h e y w i l l h a a b l e . to . e v a d e t h e COIJ-
s c r i p t i o n . ' I t rea l ly , a p p e a r s t h a t t h e 
M a y o r o f t h i s c i ty , i s p l a y i n t 
< f ^ _ _ j | I n n l n g t o e n d / . . . 
r. bus ineas i s p i c k i n g "up a r o u w i 
ShiM p l a c e o f ' abode » n d w e certainly* 
h o p e t h e s e a r c h - l i g h t w i l l b e t u r n e d 
' - o n i t h e g e n t l e m a n goOd'and s t r o n g , . A 
. m a n .who w o u l d m a k e "pol i t ics"" o u t 
;of t h e m e n ^ e h o a r e to f i g h t t h e 
' b a t t l e s o f t o i s c o u n t r y i s not 
j w r v i n g p f -iWf | * s p e c t o f a COB 
; h j u j > d - d o g . \ -
p o s s e s s i o n b u t y o
i g e ' y o u r a f f a i r s ' w i t h o u t foas 
w a s t e . • -* • - „ • . 
P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n . . s h o u l d b e 
»aid* t o t h e w a s t e .o f f o 6 d . - . T h t s 
? n e o f the* p r i m e f a c t o r s in* w a g i n g 
x s u c c e s s f u l w a r and w h e n ' t h e a r m y 
•rets h u n g r y t b r y ' w i l l not*. d o . m u c h 
• i l h t i n g . 
: T h e ' present - i n d i c a t i o n s , 
m r f a r m e r s tn t h i s s e c t i o n - d f t h e 
. ' o u n t o ' , w i l l r e c e i v e , a jtood p r i c e 
f o r t h e i r "cotton t h i s f a l l : wi th in* 
v e r y s h o r t w h i l e t h e ^Ches ter - C o u n t y 
H i g h w a y C o m m i s s i o n w'iH b e g i n . 1 
o a y ' M i ^ o M j T T ^ ^ r ^ c o ^ n f y ? * J u s t ' 
i t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e i t is' a p p a r e n t 
t h a t C h e s t e r c o u n t y w i l l h a v e 
m o n e y t h i s f a l l t h a n a t a n y 
•for- s e v e r a l y e a r s a n d e v e r y , c i t i z e n 
s h o u l d m a k e it 'his. b u s i n e s s t o ' k e e p 
• v e r y d o l l a r ' p o s s i b l e in t h e c o u n t y . . 
If t h e r e f v e r w a s a ' t i m e t h a t t h e 
m a i l - o r d e r h o u s e s h o u l d b e boy-
eotted*. n o w i s t h e t i tne . T h e f u t u r e 
n a t t e r o f s p e c u l a t i o n a n d t h e r e 
p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t * v e r y ' d o l l a r 
-nent to a m a i l - o r d e r h o u s e w i l l b e 
v>re ly n e e d e d in t i i s c o m m u n i t y b e -
f o r e . t h e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e w a r . 
. T h e n e w s t h a t t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
pecta-s to c o m m e n c e t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
. o f ^ 2 , 0 0 0 f i g h t i n g ^ a i r p l a n e s 
- - - d i a t e l y -should tfe r e c e i v e d w i t h 
- p l e a s u r e . b y e v e r y A » « r k « « « . O u r 
g o v e r n m e n t , a l s o e x p e c t s .'to'' b e g i p 
t h e I m m e d i a t e t r a i n i n g ,of< 1 0 0 , 0 0 ( ) : 
/ , a v i a t o r s . W o u l d that' . i t - Were ' . 1 ,000 , 
' " * . 0 0 0 . . 
- F r o m "presa n o t i c e s it a p p g a r s that 
. F r a n c e a n d . '(•t'eat B r W a n t o g e t h e r 
h a v e e s t a b l i s h e d - a s u p r e m a c y i n t \ e 
. ' . a i r o n t h e . w e s t e r n b a t t l e f r o n t , T h e y 
- p o s a f c l y c a n c o n t i n u e - ' to p r o d u c e 
• p l a n e s a n d ' a v i a t o r s f a s t e r t h a n Ge r -
%' m a n y . H o w e v e r the i r , s u p r e m a c y o f 
' ; t h e a i r s e e m s ; t o b e b y a c j o s e m a r -
; f i n . ' A » w r s * e i t t h e . U n i t e d - S l a t e ' * 
; • h a s . the" o p p o r t u n i t y o f . . c o n t r o l l i n g 
*' v < - . l l l e air , so t o speak , . t»nd i t i s tp* Be 
hope«l t h a t o u r g o v e r n m e n t w i l l g o 
' • a f t e r the ' ah- s t r o n g . .We" are h e a r t i l y 
f a v o r o f a res i s t l e s s . i W o f h e l l -
v f l r o : ' a n d d e s t r u c t i o n from* t h e ' a i r . 
. N o t i f y t h e Gerfnart W o m e n a n d chl l -
d r e n to v a c a t e J t h e - t o w p s a n d c i t i e s 
, a n d t u r n t h e a i r p W n e s l o o s e . ' V i t h 
posit ive , i n s t r u c t i o n s t o .'end t h ^ w a r 
Within , t e n ' days.*' 
I h a r e c e n t - I s s u e - o f t h e P h i i a d e l ' 
ph la L e d g e r t h a r e ' a p p e a r e d a n ed*i'j 
.- t o r i a l i n w h i c h compla in t - w a s - m a d e 
e e i U i n . i n s a n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n ^ & 
^ • c « t a l i r a e c t i o n s , o f Phi ladelphia^ mm 
\ P r i d a y ^ ' i M ^ e ^ f t h e "Ledger L 
" ';6<?mmunlc*tJon a p p e a r t d f r o m a c i t i j l 
~V, w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o the."editorial ' 
• O n e p a h f c u l a r p a r a g r a p h In; t h e ! 
: c i t i z e n ' » a r t i c l e 'atrvck u s v e r y foftri-
' h l y a n d - I f t h o s e ^ Y a n k e e s . w h o c o h -
t h a t . the S o n A e m * p e o p l e d o not 
t h e - n e g r o laKrr.«'noyKh w o u l d 
/ ^ • h j d j r t h i s p a r a g r a p h / c a r e f u l l y t h e y 
B E g j w s M , * c e r t a i n l y r e a l i t e w h y t h e ne- l 
d o e * n o t ^ e c e l v f - B i o r a Jor h W | 
P a r a g r a p h f o l l o w s : ttH 
• 'On M o n d a y m o r n i n g - a b o u t L 
o ' e l o c k I WSLS' . c o m i n g ' d o w n S a n s « m i I 
v i B M t ^ b e t w e e n . J u n i p e r . ' . and T h l r ^ l 
t a a n t h s t r e e t a a n d o n e o f t h a c i t y ' s 
v a u t o t r u c k a w a a , coUe<t in | r t h a 
e o n t e n t a o f b a r r e l s a n d o t h e r Feeep-
1 taclaa.- T h e t r u c k , w a s o n t h e s o u t h 
' • J • aI4a o f S p n s o m atroet, ' and* the > * t r o 
- - a H e n c i a n U p icked t i p h a r r e U , e tc . . 
Oh . t h e n o r t h s i d e o f t h a ' a tree t , 
< a - U | K « U n g tfceoV t h r o b g h t h e \ a i r 
Ur tha' w a g o n - T h u a a b o u t o n e - h a l f 
; ©# thasa a t r v c k t h e w a g o n , h u t d u m p -
%:Mf, . the i r ' i o n U p t * . l i \ t h e a t r ^ a n d 
'••—•"4 a x k t u d r}t d u s t , T ^ l a t h a w i n d 
1 : o v e r a v e r y r o n e ,jKaatog, 
"•riwrtairta « ^ * rag 
T H E S E L E C T I V E D R A F T . 
x T h e e x a c t n m n n e r i n w h i c h t h e 
s e l e c t i v e i l r i f t a r m y i^a Ho b e d r a w n 
haa rfot y e t b e f n - m a d e , p u b l l c , t h « -
d e l a y b e i n g d u e t o t h e f a c t t h a t 'aft 
o f t h p p r e d n c t a - t h r o u g h o u t t h e -
t W c o u n t r y h a v ^ n o t yt\ f i l e d ; t h e i r 
l lat* w i t h t h e D e p a r t m e n t i n * W « s h -
I p g t o n . 
T h e l i s t s w h i c h a r e feeing aant t o 
- W a s h i n g t o n -1>ipar-a s e r i a l _ n u t n b e r 
f o r e a c h m a n , h i s n i n e a n d h i s poat -
of f ice . h d d r f o s . - T h o s e t o h e s e i * « t e d 
vilT b e . d r a w n in Ws^shlngton- . and 
f r o m ' t h e r e . the l o c a l , . b o a r d s w i l l "be 
a d v i s e d . o f t h o s e d r a w n . T h e l i s t * 
**ent t o ' W a s h i n g t o n ' d o n o t a p e c j f y 
w h e t h e r m a r r i e d , p h y s i c a l l y u n f i t o r 
e v e n coltfr. • . 
E a c h p r e c i n c t w l l j noi* r 
twn i n d i v i d u a l . d r a w i n g . W h e n ' t h e 
Jrawing ' c o m m e n c e s t h e - f i r s t !num^. 
h e r ' d r a w n w i l l / a p p l y .fo e v e r y - p r * -
^ n e t - in- tha-. U n i t e d S t a t e s . - Tor In-
s t a n c e , i f - n a m h e r * 2 3 ' ' s h o u l d . b e 
d r a w n f i r s t e v e i r ' n w n ' . i n . t h e U n i t e d 
S U t e s ' w h o s e s p r n l n u m b e r i s 2 3 
w i l l ' t h e n bej^co'ns idered' d r a f t e d 
W h e n • a* m p n is d r a w n b i s first step, 
.will be. t o a p p e a r b e f o r e ' t h e m e m b e r 
' i f . t h e - l o c a l J > o a r d w h o haa c h a r g e o f 
' h e : ' p h y t f c a l e w u n l n a t l o n . 'jf.« t h e 
-oarty f a i U ' l a p a s s t h e • p h y s i c a l e x -
ami nat ion h e i s g i v e n a ' c e r t i f i c a t e 
- * n d t h a t e n d s I t . I f . h e ^vould p a s s 
. the p h y s i c a l , e l i m i n a t i o n a j d w i s h e s 
tb c l a i m - e x e m p t i o n h e m u a t ' h a n ( l ) e « 
t h e . 'mat te» . f u r t h e r *rltj» tBa' ^ocaV-
b o a i ^ : Ji l«t ^ o 4 t h i s Is t o b « h a n d l e d 
and' w h a t w i l l e o n s l t u t a to e x e m p -
t i o n h a s n o t y e t b e e n f u l l y . m a d e , 
publ ic . • 
y o u n g " K n i s l e y 
k n e w , o r had b e e n i n f o r m e d by 
.'^A>se in w h o m hp ' h a d ' c o n f i d e n c e , 
w h o in t u r n had *ga in ld ' t h e i r ' k n o w l -
e d g e f r o m t h e d e p a r t m e n t ; . t h a t , t h i s 
c o u r s e ' w a s c u s t o m a r y e n d r e c o g -
l i z e d . I b e l i e v e t h e y o u n g m a n w a s 
S P U t y pf n o m ^ r o l t u r p i t u d e a n d 
w i l l - m a k e a g o o d of f icer a n d r e f l e c t 
-acd i t o n t h e a p p o i n t m e n t . T h e r e 
n a n y a n o f f i c e r s e r v i n g ih the. n a v y 
t o d a y a n d m a n y a b o y in t h e a c a d e -
m y w h o h a a - n e v e r b e e n i n t h e ' d i s -
t r i c t f r o m w h i c h h e w a s a p p o i n t e d . " 
C o l u m b i a , J u l y 6 . — C o l u m b i a . m< 
l'?ha&Ca a r e r e a p i n g a r o y a l harveat 
t h e r e s u l t o f t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e 
c a n t o n m e n t a ix m i l e s e a s t o f ' t b i s 
c i t y . M o r e - t h a n t w o thousand* men. 
l a b o r e r s , ' c a r p e n t e r s an'd o t h ^ r work-
.era a r f e m p l o y e d in t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
o f . - t h e c a m p , w h i c h wil l h o u s e 40 , -
0 0 0 m e n o f t h e n a m R a t i o n a l a r m y . 
T h e p a y ro l l f o r t h e c a m p a t p r e s -
e n t , i s / r u n n i n g a r o u n d $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 
w e e k . P r a c t i c a l l y a l L t h i s m o n e y wil l 
s o o n e r of.later f i n d l u w a y i n t o t h e 
- o f f e r s o f . C o l u m b i a brfs ineai h o u s e s . 
O n e t h o u s a n d 61 tha l a b o r e r s 
<Tuartered w i th in t h e c i t y o f C o l u m -
b ia , w h i l e a n o t h e r t h o u s a n d h a v e 
o u g h t . s h e l t e r i n - l e n t a on . t h e aand 
i l l js . A lrr t idy f i f t e e n l a f g e b a r r a c k s 
Tiave b e e n c o m p l e t e d , a q d a t l e a s t 
s e v e n a d a y m u s t ' b e f i n i s h e d if t h e 
c a m p la to* b a - m a d e r e a d y .for t h e 
d i v i s i o n o f ' t h e - n a w a r m y b y S e p -
t e n ^ e r , 1 6 t h . 
Y O U T H I N F O R T M I L L . 
K I L L S F l V E - Y E A R - O L O L A O 
F o r t M i | l , J u l y h a r r o w i n g 
> f f a l r o c c u r r e d t h i s m o r n i n g In . t h e 
v i l l a g e a f thd^Fort . Ml l f M a n u f a c t u r -
ng . C o m p a n y w h e n F l o y d .Dees , t h e 
1 0 - y e a r - o l d s o n * o f Mr. a n d - M r s . L e e 
1 1 1 0 1 i n s t a n t l y 
vtfd I ^ y Merr i t t , t h / f i v e - y e a r - o l d 
# . o f Mr. a n d Mrs . B u ' L b c k e M e r : 
i t t T h j a f fa ir o c c u r r e d a t t h a h o m e 
Of Mr. a n d . - B r s . . D f a s . w h e r e t h e 
t>v° b o y # ^ j r e r e , . . t h e o t h e r f n e m b e r * 
o f . t ^ e ' f a m i l y " b e i n g a t w o f k in tKe 
c o t t o n mi l l a n d t h * D e e f b o y s a y a-
t h a t , he s u tr jr tng ' to g e t t h e M e r r i t t 
b o y to g o h o m e a n d u s a ^ a ' i h o t ' g u r i 
in* his- e f f o r t to. acana ) i im h o f n g - w h a n 
tfra g u n w a s d i a c h ^ r g e d a n d t o o k a f -
f e o t . in . the b o & o f t h e - a m a l l e r b o y . 
MagiatraVa E . S w i n g s P a r k s U ^ m a k -
i. a n a t a m l M U o n Into t h ? a f f a i r H «a n o t t f ce tg fc t t h a t a c o r o n e t . 
— " ' 
GLERKSALE 
S T A T E O F - S O U T H C A R O L I N A 
' C O U N T Y O F C H E S T E R 
B y v i r t u , o f . « D e c r e t a l O r d e r t o 
n e d i r e c t e d , I w i l l r e s e l l ' b e f o r e the" 
C o u r t H o u s e d o o r , i n t h e 4 C i t y " of. 
Ches ter , S . C . . \ 
A u g u s t -1917 
4C VI o ' c lock ' -A. M - t h e f o l l o w i n g d e -
c r i b e d , . r e a l e s t a t e , t o w i t : ' • 
>> A l l t h e rig^t; t i t l r t a n d i n t e r e s t o f 
V a i w y R o b i n s o n , . M a r y R o b l n f o n , 
' i a a c R o b i n s o n a n d H e n r y R o b l 
n a n d - t o a l l t h a t p a r c e l ; p i e . 
t t f c i ' o f l a n d , l y i n g , belnjr antl a k u - ' 
i t e -wJihin t h a C o u n t y *.o/ 'Chea ter , 
i t a t e .- .foresaid.-'OB t h e , j p i t e r s o f 
^i^aay . . R i m . c o n t a i n i n g ta i l ( 1 0 \ 
acrea,' m W o r l e s s , - b o u n d e d by larfdr 
<oit ox C'Irmfrly o f ^ . T a y l o r Malion, ' . 
l o h n P r a z e r a n d o t h e r s , a n d b e i n g 
t h e - i d e n t i c < l r t r p c t o f l a n d c o n v e y e d 
to • 11* by G. K : I^eath p y d e e d 
"torded I n ' V o l : O S ' p A g e J l l ^ f n t h e 
o f l i ce o f C l e r k o f . C o u r t , . . ^ h e a t e r 
C o u n t y . S'. C. 
T e r m s o f s a l e , orte-tli ird' ( 1 - 3 ) ' o f 
t h e p u r c h a s e pr ice to' b e paid*in c a s h , 
b u t t h e p u r c h a s e r . ' s h a l l ' h a v e / . t h e 
o r i x . H e g e . o f p a y i n g a l l p r a g r e a t e r 
a m p u n t In c a s H ^ n d - t h e b a l a n c e . If 
a n y . In t l ^ / < < ] U a l . a n n u a l i n s t a l l -
•nenta »n^|M?e a n d t w o y e a r s f r o i 
data. o f v s a l e , w i t h e i g h t • ( 8 ) . M 
c e n t i n t e r e s t p e r a n n u m , p a y a b l e 
a n n u a l l y a t T l » u m , r a t i u n t i l p>M 
in f u l l ; "the c r e d i t p o r t i o n t o ^ b r ' s e -
: u r e d . b y ( B e . n o t e s o f tha p u r c h a s e r 
an'd " m o r t g a g e o f t i * p r e m i s e s 
sold,; p u r c h a s e r to ' pay ' f o f a l l 
:iaaarv p a p e r * . S o l d a t t h e . a u h 
Mrs. M. V . P a t t e r s o n va N a n c y Ro|»-
In^on, e t ai; . / o r f o r e c l o s u r e . 
; J . . E . C O R N W E L L . . 
C lark C , a C h e a t e r Co. g ! fc. 
, J o l y 1 0 - 1 7 . 1 4 . « ' 
O M . T W , W m M n . i l : 
A m i l r i a H o r t o o n . o f I k . 
S o u t h e r n S t a t e s — h i m s e l f a S o u U t -
o f l o n g d a a c e n t , a n d t h e r e f o r e 
c e r t a i n l y u n p r e j u d k a d . a g a i n s t t h e 
d w e l l e r s I n . t h a t p a r t o f tha c o u n t r y 
- r e p o r t s t h e e x i s t e n c e In tha S t a t r 
h e y W t o d o f a c u r i o u s a n d m y s t i f y -
i n g condlt lo .n o f a f f a i r s , o r r a t h e r o f 
m i n d s , a m o n g t h o s e w h o m h a 
f e c : ! . m e t e l y - c a l l s **my o w n ^people ." 
i 'he m f n , h a a a y ^ , ' h a f o u n d t o b a 
w e l l - I n f o r m e d , i » r e g a r d to . t h a 
c a U s e a a n d ' o b j e c t a o f t h a E u r o p e a n 
w a r , a n d o f t h e p r e e e n t p ^ k i p a t i o n 
i d It o f t h e U n i t e d 9 t a t e a . O f t h a t 
p a r t i c ^ i a t i o n ' the g r o a t m a j o r i t y o f 
t h e m e x p r e s s e d Warm a p p r o v a l , a n d , 
w i t h n e g l i g i b l e e x c e p t l o o a , s u c h a s 
to be M e a In o t h e r s e c t i o n s , t h e y 
w e r e • p r o v i n g t h e i r w i l l i n g n e s s to 
r i sk , t h e i r l i v e s IQ w h a t t h e y f e l t to 
b e t h e i r c o u n t r y ' s ^oOd 
e c t . t h e r f i r e < i - a n d a»c«r-
a d o u b / t h a t * n i m p o s i -
n m a v . J u s t who. m a d e 
N9.SL m 
t. a c o r o n e r s 
n t t h i a t iasa. S i l J t Z T j * 
.'vA.*iV VK' v - ' 
durJn^ . ray^shot t" tenn""of y r y i c e ^ I r i 
c o n g r e s s , h a d ' u s e d » y r u b b e r ' • t a m p 
in m a k i n g t h i s , a p p o i n t m e n t b y . m y 
a u t h o r i t y a n d - b y m y d i r e c t i o n . ' In 
Just ice - t o aH .'parties; c o n c e r n e d , I ' 
w i l l b e o b l i g e d i f y o u w i l l p u b l i s h m y 
l e t t e r t o .Mr. S t e v e n s o n * o f J u n e 3 0 
and h i s r e p l y t o m e o f J u l y 3 , . g i v i p g 
t o . t h i s " c o r r e s p o n d e n c e t h e s a m e 
p r o m i n e n c e y o u g a v e Mr. S t e v e n * 
sqn's a r t i c U . , 
P\G. M c C o r k l e . 
" J u n e , 30 . ' 1 9 1 ? . . 
H o n . W . ' F . ' S t e v e n w n ; W a s h i n g t o n 
n . C. 
M y D e a r S i r : O n m y r e t u r n ' to 
York t o d a y I h a d r e a d t o . m e a s t a t e -
m e n t pub l i shed b y y o u in t h e Y b r k -
v i l l e E n q u i r e r . o f J ^ n e - 2 6 . In. t h i s 
s t a t e m e n t in t h e f o l l o w i n g l a n g u a g e : 
i*'As. a r e s u l t of r e c e n t . i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
T>y h i m ( S t e v e n s o n ) t h / r e 
e a r t h e d / a s c h e m e t o h a v e a p p o i n t e d 
to Arvnapotis . t l \e na \ -a l c a a d e m y , 
p e r s o n w h o h a s n e v e r - l i v e d in t 
d i s t r i c t b y s o m e o n e . w h o w o r k e d . 
imposit"w>n. if ' . n o t a f o r g e r y , ' 
. C o n g r e s s m a n M c C o r k l e . " Y o u a l s o 
•» ta te j * ,It r e q u i r e d q u i t e a l o t o f 
w o r k t o c o l l ,  
t a i n b e y o n d 
u o n h a d b e a  
it ha%. n^t y e t b e e n d e f i n i t e l y d e -
termined,-^but t h e m a t t e r is n o t t o tfe-
s l l o w e d t o h a n g f i r e just w h e r e it 
s t a n d * ' * a n d a g a i n - y o u s t a t e : " T h e 
a l l e g e d ' a p p o i n t m e n t ^ f - K n i s l e y 
' m a d e M a r c h . 1; a n d ' M r . McCorkla 'a 
n a m e w a t t a c h e d ^ i t w i t h a r u b b e r 
i t ^ m p ; . Mr. M c C o r k l e . M b l i n d , ' b u t 
w r i t e s h i s s b n i a t u r e s p l e n d i d l y "an i 
d id ,4o.-in t h e a p p o i n t m e n t o f Mr. 
W j u t a l c e r j " • , , , 
•t A s y o u k n o W ^ M r . Gi»t F i n l e y t i n 
t h e short "time o f m y serv ice In c d n > 
TT?.*",. w a s in ray off ice. . W h e n in 
C h e s t e r a f e w d a y s a i n c e I w r o t e y o u 
f r o m t h e r e , s t a t i n g t h a t . M r . F i n l a y 
•was, a n d .14, a b s o l u t e l y t r u t h f u l , and 
' n c h » * 3 y o u a . c o p y ' o f a l e t t e r f r o m 
n y s e l f . to • Mr. F l n l e y a n d h i s . r e p l y 
tq m e . W h e n I m e t y o u i n Aahev i l l e -
o n ' S u n d a y , ; t h e , I 7 t h i n a t . , - y o u w i l l 
r e m e m b e r -that I i n f o r m e d y o u * . o f 
'•.he f a c t t h a t ' I h a d .wr i t t en- y o u a n d 
. i n c l o s e d - a .eapy o f ' a l e t t e r o f .Mr. 
Gi s t J ' i n l e f t o m e . . Y o t A s t a t e d t h a t 
v o u h a d n o t r e c e i v e d It, b u t t h a t 
v o u w e r e g o i n g to r e t u r n t o ' W a s h -
ing ton o n t h e - n e x r d a y . 
F r o m t t h e f i l e - o f o u r c o r r e a p o p d -
ence^-in V h i s m a t t e r , w h i c h - . i n c l u d e s 
t h e - t e t t e r s oC Gist Pin l e y t o m y s e l f , 
a l l - o f t h e f a c t s in n \ y p o s s e s s i o n sr« 
n o w i n y o u r p o s s e s i o n , b u t i n addi-
t i o n to th i s . f a c t . I m a d e . i t p l a i n .to 
y e u .in AsKevi l lc t h a t n o t ' ^ i e a l i g h t -
*st b la ine a t t o c h e d o r - c o u l d a t t a c h 
*tq M r . Gi s t P i n l e y in t h i a ' m a t t e d ; 
t h a t -He a c t e d , in a t t a c h i n g m y tab*' 
b e r s u m p t o this" a p p o i n t m e n t , by 
m y a u t h o r i t y . ' and y o u . a g r e e d w i t h 
m ? a t . t h e - t ime , a d d i n g t h a t I n - y o u r 
o p i n i o n . the C i l h o l i c p r i ^ i t a w e r e a t 
t h e b o t t o m o f ( h e t f h o l e a f f a i r . ' In 
y i e w . o f your , pub l i shed . s t a t e m e n t 
t h a t a n . impos i t ion^' o r p o s s i b l y ' a 
f o r g e r y . w a s ma'dr w i t h t h e ) u s r o f 
m y s t a m p , * w h i c h 4 w a s u s e d , h y . Mr. 
G u t - P i n l e y in faakin'g thlV appoint - ' 
m e n t , a n d which' our- f i l e a h a s f u l l y 
e x p l a i n e d . I r e q u e s t t h a t y o u a d d . to 
. y o u r s t a t e m e n t a l r e a d y ' publ tahed 
a n d ' s t a t e e x p l i c i t l y t h a t y o u -b^d. -no 
r e f e r e n c e w h a t e v e r ' t o M r . Qiat 
. F i n l e y a n d e x o n e r a t e h i m f r o m a n y 
i p p r o p g l e t y o f c o n d u c t - I n ' r e f e r e n c e 
to . t h i s . w h o l e - m a t t e r ^ . sbVe i t 
w i l l 4>e a p l e k s u r e t o y o u - ' t p • p e r -
f o r m t h i a a c t of s i m p l e j u s t i c e t o a 
y o y n g ' njan' . w h o . ' ! * e n t i r e l y b lame-
l e s s i i t h e a b o v ^ m e n t i o n e d Wansac-
t i e n * . 
T h a n k i n g y o l T i n a d v a n c e f o r _ . . 
n ly" a t yoViV ear l iWt c o n v e n l e n r t r i 
V a r y tru ly y o u r s , ' , . ' " 
( S i g n e d ) P . G,- M c C o r k l e . ' 
Hon . . P a u l G. M c C o r k l e , YOric, S . a " 
'MV D e ^ r Mr. M c C o r k l e { Y o u r l e t -
t e r of J u n e t S O r e c H v e d ' a n d wi l l s a y 
t h s t t b e s t a t e m e n t was p r e p a r e d ba-
A s r e g a r d s t h e w o m a n , I n . t h ^ . s a m e 
S t a t e , t h e s i t u a t i o n w a s e n t i r e l y d i f -
f e r e n t . N o t o n l y d id m e a t o / t h e m 
r e v e a l t h e m s e l v e s a s v e b e m e r i y p a -
" i f l s t s , .but. t h e y w a r e c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
b y a s e e m i n g l y c o m p l e t e lack o f 
i n f o r m a t i o n a s to i h a f a c t s o f t h i 
war , a n d a n i n d u l g e n c e , 
i n g l y c o m p l e t e , ' a a to i t s o u t c o m e in 
victory^ o r d e f e a t f o r t h e . A l l i e s . "Be-
t w e e n t h e d i f f e r e n t a n t a g o n i s t s t h e y 
m a n i f e s t e d n o p r e f e r e n c e s , b u t In- ' 
. i t e a d a v e h e m e n t I n c l i n a t i o n t o j o i n 
t h e m all' i n a c o m m o n c o n d e m n a t i o n 
far f i g h t i n g a t a l l - f o r a n y reaaot i . 
A n d it w a s i m p o s s i b l e - t o c o n v i n c e 
them. ' , t h a t A m e r i c a n s / - w e r e - U n d e r 
^ n y o b l i g a t i o n to j o i n e i t h e r s i d e ii 
c a r r y i n g o n t h e " w i c k e ^ s l a u g h t e r . ' 
T h i s Is a p u s s l i n g p h e n o m e n o n . 
W h e t h e r o r n o t J t i s c o a f b v s d ' t o a 
s i n g l e a n d n a r r o w a r e a in t h e S o u t h 
mOat b e d e c i d e d $ y t h o s e w h o a a ^ V 
s e r r a t i o n s h a v e c o v e r e d m o r a 
g r o u n d t h a n - d id t h o a a o f th ia 
t r a v e l e r . A n d howr q u e e r i t ia t j i a t 
t h e s e - s u r p r i s i n g w o m a n a p p a r e n t l y 
h a v e , m o r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s In C o n -
g r e s s t h a n d o tha S o u t h e r n m e i i i ' 
i r e e n l i s t i n g f o r a m y a n d n a v y i 
v i c e i n s u c h l a r g e n u m b e r s . — N e w 
York Tii 
B . t t . 1 B . k U . H e a l t h C n l n l 
( W r i t t e n , f o r T h e N e w s . ) 
T h e f i r s t o f t h i s s e a s o n ' s B a b y 
H e a l t h C o n t e s t a in Cheater . C o u n t y 
waa h e l d a t the ' S p r i n g s t e i n Commu* 
»lty B u i l d i n g l a s t F r i < U y f r o m 2 
t i l 5 P . M. T h e f r e e e x a m i n a t i o n ' a n d 
c o n s u l t a t i o n , w a s . m a d e * p o s s i b l e 
t h r o u g h t h e . f e n t - o u s g i f t o f t i m e 
i n d s e r v i c e o n ti>^ p a r t o f t h e M e # -
"?SI ™pFb fes4To n " K e r/*. T h e ' m e s u K i r e -
m c n t s w e r e t a k e n b y D o c t o r s W a l -
l a c e a n d 3 . G . L o v g T ' t b * m e n t a l e x -
a m i n a t i o n . w a a m a d e by . D j . W . M. 
L o v e , 4 h a d e n t a l J i j t > D o c t o r a A n d e r -
«on a n d - H a m i l t o n , tha h e a d b y Dr . 
K o s e r , a n d t h e p h y s i c a l by D o c t o r s 
. M a l o n e . a n d M c C o n n e l l . M i s s e s 
B r o w n a n d M i n t e r - o f T h e Pry« 
H o s p i t a l a s s i s t e d , also. M l u e s E b e r -
h a r d t a n i T P r e s a l e y a n d M r s ? - A u g u s -
t u s A n d e r s o n . T h e . b a b l e s w a r e r e g i s , 
t ered b y MrJ H . S . A d a m s a s s i s t e d 
b y M i s s R u t h A n d e r s o n . >Mrs. S - iL 
A u s t i n r e c e i v e d , o n t h e p o r c h , a n d 
M e s d a m e s Z . ' P . a n d J . L. A n d e r s o n 
a t t h e d o o r . O n e - t h i c ^ o f t h e b a b i e s 
o f t h e S p r i n g s t e i n C o m m u n i t y took 
t h e e x a m i n a t i o n . T h e y .were* T h e b n a 
A s h l e y , W i l l i a m C o n n e r , R u b y . L e S 
M c K e o w n , ' O o r i a P r o c t o r , E d w a r d 
W a r m o u t h , R u t h S a n d e r s , M a r i e A l -
len , M a u d C a s t l e s , J o h n C r o s b y , Roy. 
A s h l e y , C l y d e . A u s t i n , K a t h l e e n A u s -
t i n , J a q e R o b e r t s o n . A t l e a s t o n e 
dqctoe. m a d e t h e r e m a r k t h a t 'theaa 
b a b i e s s t o o d h i g h e r o h . t h e a v e r a g e 
t h a n , o t h e r l a r g e r g r o u p s h e . Had 
n o t e d . . T h i s s p e a k s w y l l for , tha 
S p r i n g s t e i n b a b i e s . . -
T h i c o m m u n i t y w o r k e r w i s h e s - t o 
s c k n o w l e d g e t h e l o i n . o f e x h i b i t 
c h a r t s f r o m M i s s F r a y s e r , W i n U j r o p ; 
T h b W o m a n ' a H o m e C o m p a n i o n , t h e 
l o a n o f a n i c e l e a s • r e f r i g e r a t o r ' by 
M i s s Y a r b o r o u g h , s c a l e s b y t h e 
M u r p h y ' H a r d w a r e C a . , s c r e e n s ' 
h i g h - c h a i r s hyr t h a Clark F u r n i t u r e 
a r i n g b o a r d kjr Dr . M a -
lone . T h e . o n e l a c k i n t h e a r h m g * : 
m e n t s . w s a t h e e a a a ' n t i a l o n e o f i 
carda wh^rh t h e , l o c a l . w o j k f c . . h S d 
f a i l e d t o a e c u r a In t ime^^Pfie d o c t o M , 
h o w e v e r , v e r y p l a i a g n f l * b r i d g e d ' t h l r 
d i f f i c u l t y hy t a k i n g notea . 
f o f e " I a a w y o u o f r e c e i y e d j o u r Jet* 
* • " - j p w t a l ^ tor, a n d w h i l e I ha'd o n i y ^ _ 
g r a m - d i s c l a i m i n g a n y k n o w l e d g e o f 
t h e a p p o i n t m e n t , e n d b a d „tb b e 
c h a n g e d a f t o r w a n l * a n d t h e worth 
" i f n o t , a forgery*.* shou ld ' h a v e W a n 
s lr le j tan; o u L .The s u b s e q u e n t p a r t a f 
t h e s t a t e m e n t , l u n f r v e r , i h o w A l 'thia, 
a s I s t a t e d t h a t youi a f t e r - c i n s i | | t * 
i n g w i t h P » f l e y . w e r e c o o v i n c e d t h a t 
y o u a u t h o r i s e d thf a p p o l t t o a e n t . 
, . . »at id i i ' , th»t ' P h l f ' 
W a s . g u i l t y o f • fon*<-ry a n d ' t h * r e a d . 
1 n g o f t h # w h o l e ar t i c l e s h o w s t h a t 
c l e h r l y . 8 u t i n f o r t h c o m t t i f ; a t a t o -
" ii i s a . jraault of s u | « ^ | a e n t : d e -
iDments . t h i s w j i l ' W 
if «!"*t--. • % 
Get Ridof Tan,-




D o n ' t b * 
O B O l N A N ^ r 
B e - i t Ordained by t h e M a y o r a n d 
B o a r d o f A l d e r m e n o f t h e C i t y o f 
C h e a t e r , . ' i n C o u n c i l A a s e m b l e d , a n d 
b y . t h e a u t h o r i t y of tha s a m e : 
T h a t a t o r a f t e r t h e e i p l r ^ t i o n o f 
a n y a n n u a l l i e e n s e i s sued h y t h e c i t y 
o f Cheater , ' it aha l l b a t h e d u t y ~*of 
t h e c i t y C l e A to "iv>tify t h e l i c e n s e e 
o f s u c h . e x p i r a t i o n b y mai l o f 'othel--
y l a e . a n d I f t h e r e n e w a l l i ce i jae f e e 
s h a l l - n o t h e p a i d w i t h i n ten d a y s a f -
t e r t h e m a i l i n g , o r Serv ice of s u c h no-
t i c e ^ t h e n t h e a m o u n t o f . s^ch' l l c e n i e 
f e e o r t a x sha l l t h e r e a f t e r be in-
c r e a s e d - b y t h e ' . s m o u n t of t e n . p e r 
c e n t o f t h e a m o u n t f i x e d by o r d i -
», a n d i f p a y m e n t . shal l n o t b e 
m a d e w i t h l r t h i r t y <Uys a f t e r s u c h 
n o t i c e , t h e m a t t e / ' sha l l b e r e p o r t e d 
to t h e C h i e f o f P o l i c e . ^who.'. {f h e 
f l n d » ^ b n * i i t M a . U . W l o i f ra tr ipU Jr., 
ahall m a k e a c » » Iher tuA in Ul^ 
aniojpa l c o u r t . 
D o n . a n d ratified' i n c o u n c i l ' I K U 
J u l y 3 r d . I 'M*. : * 
•/. • V . D A V I D S O N . M a y o r . 
Attest: *••••• 
J A M . E S H A M I L T O N . • 
O l t y C l e r k and T r e j u u r e r . 
CASTOR IA 
For lafiuitc tae Chnirm 
!» U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y e i r « -
S i g n a u r c o f 
' i_ 
To Our Friends 
and Patrons: 
- v i e w of t h e i n c r e a s e d c o s t s o f l a b o r 
a n d s u p p l i e s ait w e l l a s t h e h i g h c o s t o f l iv-
i n g g e n e r a l l y , We f i n d i t n e c e s s a r y t o in -
c r e a s e o u r C h a r g e for, a s h a v e f r o m 1.0 c e n t s 
t o 1 5 c e n t s — e f f e c t i v e o n a n d a f t e r M o n d a y 
J u l y - 1 6 , 1 9 1 7 n e x t . O u r c h a r g e f o r c u t t i n g 
h a i r , s h a m p o o s , m a s s a g e s , e t c . . w i l l r e m a i n 
a s h e r e t o f o r e . W e "wish t o a s s u r e o u r p a t r o n s 
o f o u r s i n c e r e a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e i r b u s i n e s s 
a n d of our , c o n t i n u e d e f f o r t s t o g i v e t h e m ,a* 
n i c e , c l e a n , UP t o d a t e s h o p s a s c a n b e f o u n d 
i n k n y c i t y a n y w h e r e . 
L . H . W E I R , 
J . W . G R A H A M , 
R O O F a n d L E E , 




W. R. Nail's' 
5-10-25 and about 
$1.00 Limit Store 
' W e ' w a n t e v e r y housekeeper to remember t h a t 
"Ve have hundreds and thousaridswf useful artic-
les f o r the household. Crrickerj-vvare, g lassware , 
^ n w a y e . Enamelware, and Notions, of. -almo; 
every, description. -1 Prices 
W. R. NAIL 
Near.City Hall-
k a " " n f l a * 1 * " " , h l * a t pwU 'mt 
N o . 1 1ST '• " N o . a - t . 6 8 N 4 : ' t f i * i s ' S o . 2 S — i 5 8 
r N o , , 2 ^ - . " I , N o . 9 — 1 8 4 N o . 1 8 ^ ( 5 7 No , ' 2 S — i « 6 ' 
-No." B — 1A5- N o . i o — . 22" N o : 17—^ " 2 — ' N b ' . ' 2 4 ^ " 1 8 1 ' " 
• N o : 4 — . 1 6 8 . N o . 1 1 — - 4 8 • N o . 1 8 ^ 6 4 f l N o ' . 2 K - 1 . 8 0 . 
N o . 6 — . 4 , N o . it— 1 6 8 N o . ' 1 8 — 1 6 4 - / ' N o ' . 1 2 0 - : 16 
N « , « — 5 3 . N o , 1 3 — H i N , . ; - 2 1 — 5 2 
. N o . T 1 6 6 ' N o . 1 4 — . 1 1 ' • . y . 
' Mra.. W". A . M a C a r l t y w a a a w a r d e d t L . S i W e r w a r . i n P i a n t r C M - ' 
- 1 * 1 . " . ' , • • 
M " . i . 8 . C a m p b e l l - a . a w a r d s t k . p r U . I J u l y 7 . , ' 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s 
P h o n e , S t o r e 2 9 2 . R e s i d e n c e . 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 . . 
t K ^ - Q a d s d e n S t . ; , 
'X, 
'•M 
S A M P L E F R E E . 
THE TSIAU o r -tpumitH. 
Kin* Sfbaoii kad aua.au trh», 
" rntm V . m a tb'iKli; • . • 
Ttu M x H yftm wo,U mx '• l» 
The Beauty Spot 
of the 
Blue RidgeMountaips 
Chimney Rock and i^at Cave 
. SITUATED IN HICKORY NUT CAP. 
There are Tn»ny hotel*, and boardinr houses and. courftrv 
homea^where board can-be pSathed.at-lewer rates £h«n at any 
other Wctlon where the same class of accoftmodaHon Is given 
Brfore jrou make-up your mind where to go -write u r f t r printed 
Information, which will be sept-free of cost.-If you warita f ew< 
n U > h l M a M t a l '. a a a < l . . . f > L . ' 1— . . . . . , . picture, postal cardi of the many b ^ o t y l i ^ u ' ^ u n d l i e r e ~ 
send 10 to^SS cents in sUmps -anjl jre-ll b»y%ahd: send them to. 
_Ts»elwt . of.Public and. Privkte School'., WhqVantto'take 
l P ^ i - , C ,? 0 , M ' 'U . n£ , r ^e ?10"' tompdept instrictors ahouIH 
» h l e handkerchief AM^iatipn.'Tcaohere who want to-join the Teachers Outing Club." where thpv «ha» 
* 6 t ^ e i V a t wjalleat cost Write :' 
• y-7r i 
THE BIG STORE 
WILL TAKE J H ^ D 
IN LIQUOR CASES 
fruring t h e Siimmfr m o n t h s 
- \ f w i l l o f f e r i p o o w p r i c e s o n 
«U r e p a i r w o r k . ' 
O u r s h o p s i s m o d e r n a n d u p -
t o - d a t e j n e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r . 
L o c a t e d in t h e r « f r of t h e V a l -
l ey H a r d w a r e S t o r e . 
Charleston, Ju ly -9—Tta t ' the 
jfederal court* o t this StaTe Will takj> 
a vigorous hand. In enforcing the 
•liquor law* as set forth in the1 United 
States statute t&t went intg effect 
on Ju ly U and which .makes It a , 
federal offense U brinjc 'iquor ill^R-
ally into prohibition territory, such 
a t South Carolina^ even though it 
dttynTJi^t in te r fe re with the quart u 
month a ^ t w«s'indicated today when 
a he»rro,Voe Iilam, w»« broueht be-
fo re - UnitedI-8tate* •* Commissioner 
Huger', cha r ted ^rit^i violathit the 
liquor s t a tu te , which recently went 
into effect and 'bound over, for trial 
At'the Allien te rm.ot ' cour t , in O^to-
ber. T"Ke interesting par t 'of Oli* c a s \ 
la that ' Is lam, who was arrested by 
State Jiquot-constable*. ^ ba< been 
by tb»-federal au-
thorities, which indicates thjit the 
bulk of smuggling liquor. ca*:» are 
go ings before y n d e Sam. which 
jnakfcs/U mocb-more serious-to vio-
late the liquor ijnportatipn Jaw . of 
South^^arollmfc alrice offending' the 
State, in' this partfcular means of-
fendinis the United SjiAe*. All case* 
•of j h e sort a r e repotted to the. fed-
eral authorities by thf-8t*tV\offlcial* 
and evidently..ipoat.of the prosecu-
tions will 'be" made. by' the ' United 
States. "The people of t h i / Sjatr ." 
declared a federal 6fficial t.>(l*y, 
'.'had, be t t e r ' take warninp, for the 
federal liquor Jaw wil| be • strictly 
enforced, It in likely, tha t fur ther .tar-
rests \rill g r o w o u t of Jh^ I«lam«*aVe. 
The neirro is s4id to hare brnuirht 
the ' l iquor melted "from Jacksonville. 
'A considerable quanti ty of beef.;and 
whiskey wjuf in hnkjoit 'ease. * -
Season Lowers Prices 
ANTED Lawn Mowers 
B l a c k s m i t h a n d W o o d w o r k . 
' NEW SOUTHERNTSc t tE^ULE 
• The follo^ving te the new schMuft* 
of g r a in s which went ^nto effect-, on 




No. .'11| A r r i v f C h e i t e r 8:39 a. m. 
No. 27 Si*i p . m . • ' 
Get your Mower now and keep 
that Lawn looking "Spick and 
The,Ladies, w h o a re going 
to Knit garments fp r the 
Soldiers in Francfe 
TO KNOW We have the Lawn Hose In-
desired length, prices the lowest. •at w e have all the Knit-
g nieedles suitable to kni t 
; l j Agar mer i t s needed in 
t k ^ i o w . 
BETWEEN TWO FIRES, 
v* ' (Ladies* Ilo/ne Journal) 
"I educated one of my boys to be 
a doctor > h d ; the 6thbr' to be a law-
yer . " said, Parmer 'Corntassel. 
• "Yoo should be very, proud of 
thpm.V announced, tfie visitor, "That 
aeem< l^te aV exc«*IJ£nt ^ arrange-
ment.". '• *. , 
' " l don't know about ' tha t , " >re-' 
pliud tl\e ajrod a i r i cu l tu r l j t . / ' I t looks 
.'a* th<»ui«h 'it was a-koinir, to brjjaW 
up^the faipily." I vol run into by. ft *fc-
«M>motive, and one of- em warily to 
cure''me j n d the other .jvant*'n{£ to'-
•to'lame so,"hp can sue. for dapuue*;" 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO 
"Quality Fir«t" The S. M. Jones Company 
good many.'promised payments on 
July,1st . and i f you are one of then^ 
and have, not yet sent In your money. 
Mr. Caldwell asks u s 'to say that he 
will appreciate -your / <folhg -so a* 
early a s possible. 
Miss Sallie Sanders, ' who . has 
charge of the corset d e p a r t m e n t of 
Jf T. Collins' "Dejit. Store,' is attend-, 
ing the Madam* Grace corset school 
a t the Jefferson/ • Hotel, Columbia-
this week, where she /will -complete 
Tre'r. course in 'corset fitt ing. This 
.courfe b tor .the. benefit -of ' all 
South .. CaroHna •Madame>s^Grace: 
Dealers.-
Every '-min who registered oh 
Tuesday,. June 5th, 'has beert givei>-a 
serial number and those' who desire 
to' know their 'numbers can get th^ni 
.from adlst .which has been made out 
and placed on the desk in the Court 
House lobby. The , f l ec t ion .of . the 
new army is to be madt ' by number's 
and jV would be well for each.imart 
to acquainwhimself with his number*. 
Misses Kathleen and MArie Corn-
well are/visiting Mfs* 6lanche.''Sand:i 
. n , In-Rock HIU. I " 
Mrs. J . H . Rairan has-Teturried to 
her. home a t Sa l i sbury /N. . C:," after. , 
vjsi t inr friends at Great. Palls. . 
WJ|h Each purchase ,of fifty cents 
or.-.over, we wljl give a f ree ticket to 
Dreamland ^ h i a t r e . J.v'T. Collins 
Dept. Store. • 
Mr. hnd Mrs. W, D., Peay and 
children... h a v e / r e t u r n e d " to . their 
hom/J in "the city' a f t e r . spending 
several days" with relatives at 'Cjlov. 
Mr. W. T . teuice; of- Rock Hill, 
spent Sunday in Chester. • 
Th* Ladies.Who are goinir to 'kn l t 
garments for the 'soldiers in France ' 
t a n g e l the knitting needles at .TJ^g; 
S.\SL Jonea Co.* . 
. rt.OO CMIdr.n-t OtaiS.™ i l r c c . 
only\80t jif Thi'.S. M. Jonc , Co., 
. .S1 / J7L . G. F r n r u ^ n nnil Mi»« fM-
nyxCarnes . of Chester., wore'- the 
ANNUAL SflMMER 10-DAY 
SALE BEGINS 
Thursday July 12 
Continues 10 Days 
This is the Big Sale ypO have been waiting for. Everything in 
great sfijck has special sale tag,> and the reduced, price is; marked in 
plain figures. Look for sale tags. Former Low Prices made Lower. 
Coats Spool Thread 
^ 2 1-2c 
j* -•* % At -10 to 10:3P o'clock. 
Durjrte. this VTvM Sale on both ' 
' ' Thurs-lay - morn>ntr-tJ.uly' ..Wth and 
Thun[l»y fliortiiB.'July lo th for, 30 
minutes, 10 to -10:30 o'clock A. Mi" 
"• you', can buy ' J . & P. Cofit* J>po«d 
Thread any size a'n«l cok»r a spool 
Kerosene' 10 cts. 
S< Gallon 
FREE 
M2Q.00 Trunk ( l» t . Prl*e'>. -
$5.00 Fraa (2«vd/ pr!«•.). , 
Gil*»s -length o/ string in bit^di.*-
play'-*indow, .and t h r • two . per'soh*^ 
*6o giicss nearest lenirth o'f strwur 
wf l l ' i e t j»rj |w..Writ4*yoi^r KUu«- '«nd 
put j n ~bo* a t w^pp lng . desk, bno 
KUess with'every purrhase. The Mon-
day'.following'elojie. of s j l e . a t our 
store a t 11 A, M.'Mayor Z. V. DflvM-
son will Measure the string. 
EASY WALTERS 45«. 
Canvas, . rubber" bottom, White , 
Black anfl Trfn^-any aise. 
Miw' 'Grace .Atkinsoh. of Lowryi 
vilie. has-been'selected as 'one o'f tHe 
teachers at^ Ogtlen * for the coming. 
M£N'S ANp BOYS* DEPARTMENT 
. "Everything • reduced, see special 
Si le Taps—Particularly Straw Hata, 
Summer Clothing, Shirts, .PanU,-etc.. 
See these, pdd lota of* men's irtfa* 
lla'U a t 50c. and $1.00". . - v. . 
See these Cool SuiCi^atfconly $2.98. 
and -$4.7r V 
See these $1.50 and .$r.S5 Shirts 
for only. 75c. 
Kxira, e*V« reduction^ on all 
En\ei*y Sblrta. *' • ' ' ' . / , • , 
' "See these men's pfcnts worth $1.00 
for-85c. •' 
. MX, Dutchess Trottseys. reduced. 
$J.50y bright blue* O v m l l s .only 
$UW, - •" — 
Men's Belt l f c ; Tie >P<u 
E1/ERY ARTICLE REDUCED. 
, Fpr special- Sale J a p . -
LADIES' DEPARTMENT. 4 
. l j i^les, we, are making-e j f t f t , ex-
t r a . flpvcial- indgo^mento for y6u to. 
buy duriijg" this Sale—Remember, 
everything ' In Dress Goodsv Beady-
' to-wear. Hosiery, Cor se t s , - i ^o t i ^ i ^ -
* Ruiw, Towels; fionp and everything 
else in our 'store ' fs reduced 'greatly-
becirtninVi\«xt Thursday. - ' ' .v . -
. . . 3 A L E T A G S . . 
(Our sales forte f o t onP week/ls 
putt ing oh Mrle\Uits on every thing* 
•in . ouf bui ,'atoclt--arid imiirkirur 
special W d e p n c e . Lo6k '$*** 
tags-^MjvarJ'thing redWwK' / [ ' 
10c. COUNTER'S DRY GOODS. 
. : Visi t , this sensational Counter— 
.There will be goodsi on i t worth i ^ c . 
to .7Bc. a yard I . and it will be re^" 
plenlsTiedrd^nyAli kinds, of cloth. 
LADIES' MILiJNBIIY, 
One o d i l o t your choice'10«. 
Another special lo't, your choice 
V/luly M t V 
r mitftJtes, 1 
jrou'can buy 
in Black, 
f o r "only • Jk . 
Saturday* a f l e rno 
and .July '21st \ f o r 
o'clock to 4i30 a!c|i 
" / - i n - l " Shoe \Rk 
"White. -Tan o t ' O n ! 
15 cts. can of Ex-
cellent Coffee 5 cts. 
. LOW CUT SHOES. . 
, . Tr.rntn(ioM r*M«0on« on rvf ry 
pair of l o y cut »h&M j WMlg. BUck. 
•tm./Stt I h w - i d l n ' " W.Sitt . 
,tipper,, 'And a lw odd Wol of Udit*.' 
• " f * * v 1 f y * T«o -rrilpttar,. wemh to' 
, • AD-CMUKIM.' , »»Mt» ,* rMt ly 
d u « d , 
-HOMESPUN U. A YARD. ' . . . 
This I, worth' 7c wholeMlo »t t h . 
illU—6«I? price* S i . - - - - . - - ' - Ic . ' 
' R U C 9 . . 
»a.98 .for * *12; ft. GMrfM1" 
room •ite'- JapaneM Art S q u . r . , 
•o r tHM.00 . • " 
,$4.98 for » 1 1 ! f t ^ p r o - B n u M U 
room' d i e ' w l i q a M ^ o r t h M . 0 0 
All Bvidl Auilt,- e t t . ITMOT Mi 
.duced. SEE' MATTINC REfcHCAKTS 
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS i f c . 
Wolth llUX). »1.2S Kid 'S1.48. ' ; 
Odd lot of L a d W Shirt w « l . u 4 k 
EVERYTOING REDUCED-Goods are a ^ v a n ^ i V e r y day, this, is 
' your cl^tice and opportunity to pr^ect yourself from high prices. 
, T h o K i n d Too H a r t rJUwaya Bought , a n d v h l d i ' h u teas 
i n m o for o r e r o r t r 3 0 yea r s , h a i bornff\-tlio t i t n a t w o of •' 
1 - - a n d has been made under his per - . 
" - S V sonal supervUiou since lis" Infancy.* 
Allow no one to deceive y o u In th i s . 
AD Counterfeits, In&tatioM Hid'. " Jus t -o i -good" are b u t 
Exper iments t h a t . t r i l e w i th a n d endanger t h e heal th of 
I s f a ^ ^ n d C h i i d r e i ^ ^ g r t t n c a a g j r ^ y E x p e r t o M t t . . ^ 
• Caitcria is a h a r f f I e M < « l * t i t u t e ' f o r Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops .and Southing' SyrdJ* . I t 1*. 
•e i ther Opium, Morphine «or o ther 'nar fOt ic suhetaiiceV It* 
age is i t» guarantee. F o r , m o r e t h a n thi r f j r y e a n It baa 
been in<ons tant use for the-relief of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
Wind Colic and Warrhoea a l l a y i n g . f e v e r i s h n e s s ar is ing 
therefrom, a n d b y regulat ing t h e Stomach a n d Bowels, a ids 
. . . t h e asslmllaiion of Food; g iv ing h e a l t h y and n a t u r a l d e e p . . 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother ' s Fr iend . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A .ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
Tho Kfnd You Halre A l w a y s B o u g h t 
IWPE^EGTION 
An Ambition and 
.T*H E nrrdi of the South are Went 
Wialkrcy CoUogo. 
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION. 
.The examination f o r t h e award 
of vacant scholarships. in Wihthrop 
College and tor the admission of 
Oew -students 'frill be"held a t the 
/County .Court House on-Fr ldayrJu ly 
fl, at 9 A. M. Applicants myst not.be 
Jess than sixte.'n i o 4 ^ ^ f . U [ e J When 
Scholarships are vfcanl a f t e r i i i fy 6 
they will be a w a r ^ d to those mslf-
inn the highest average a t this ex-
amination, provided t h e y meet the 
conditions governing the award. Ap-* 
plieanrs'for Scholannips should write 
to President John^Jn fo* Scholarship 
exarafnat ionlysnki i . These blanks, 
prpperly fillefl o u t b y the applicant, 
should be ' f l ed witR\President John-
•o/» by July 1st. •' 
Scholarship* are worth flOO and 
free tuition. The ne*t session will 
open September. 19,- 1917. For fur-
ther information and catalogue,- ad-
dress President D. B. Johnson , Rock 
Hill, S. C. 
80. Per Gfcnt of Engine1 
_, Trouble is -due to 
UJL., 
The Southern Server the South. 
You can take hills of high without a 
knock if you will keep your motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your Engine With 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
Y6u Can\Do It Yourself. Special for 
) $1.00 at 
- H. WHERRY,^lr.' 
. IF YOU 
are~Voubled with dandruff, itching 
scalp,, and your hair coming out, w» 
•uc you to t ry / p 
EDISON AT WORK 
ON WAR MACHINES 
Washington, July 7.—Ip his "hu t " 
in the* Jersey lulls"Thomas AV "Edison 
is workirtfc night and . day on ini-. 
portant mstters for the navy. Thcr® 
was 'a' meeting here tdday ot t h e 
•n»vy consulting board, of which-Mr. 
Edison is chairman and which h? 
"did n^t attend. . 
"Mr. Edison never docs a t tepd ," 
said Secretary .Daniels wi0J ,n .xm^e.. 
"He 's too bu«iy." * " - ' * 
Mr.a Daniels'laid psrticular . em-
phasis upon' his denial of -"the sug-
gestion that Mr. Edison had. been 
called-to Wastfiifgton.ahd refused t> 
HAIR TONIC 
on, our guarsntee that It wilt give 
ysu relief anc^satisfaction or mo-
ney refunded. Sold only by us, 60c 
, n d 11.00. _ V, . / 
Sh .M. r Drug Co., C k m t . r S. C. 
COLLEGE OF; CHARLESTON 
S.olW ( M i n i O M n t C o l l . t . 
' I S I A Y M I b . , i aa 3 « , t « a k . r 2 a . 
En t rance ' examination^ a t all the 
county-seats F r id sy^Ju ly j J 3 , a t -9 
A. M. ( J • 
;. Four-year courses lead to the B. A. 
arid B. S. 
A free tuition IcholaNhlp .is asr 
signed to each couttty of the State. 
, Spiciou* buildings and athletic 
•gfouhiie, well equipped. laioratgrlee, 
unlyreellcd l ib ra ry facilities. 
Expenses moderate.. I f r te rms and 
catalogue, address .. •' 
HARRISON RANDOLPH, 
. President. 
By.jolaiag or assisting tho Rod Cross Society you help tho wound-
I soldiers and dlio-help to keep dowj, .UCthe-army. 
B|t hooping our soldiers well j o u help 'Win the-war".". . . . 
The following "will give you. on idea of thej slcknete la previews 
"We h e a f \ i / o m hijn regularly.'^ 
• ysid Mr. Daniels. "Sometime* it is- a 
n request for a naval offlcer:with ex-
a requet foe a 'naval Qfficer with! ex-
perience in the field in "which Mr. 
Xdilon Is working tQ.go. and give him 
advice. We 'are always glad to' sc-
cede t o juch a request," • . 
"* Mr- Daniels' refused to indicate, 
what' sort of. work Mr. Edison is do-
ing or to tell of the fubje^Us which 
came before' the-.naval .consultln; 
board todny, but i t ' is an open'.sccrot 
ip the service that the board is . do-
ing work ot ImmeHse 'value. Device* 
to meet the ..always deKelopjna im-
-.provepients on.- German 'U-boats sre 
'being .rapidly developed!. ' I t w i i 
stated by a naval'officer today t t e t 
j j iere- was .l)ttie fear of Germans. 
v getting ahead *of%the American navy 
in*th«t.ymatter of 'U-boat. equipment 
'has reached the departmeqt as to 
"the Jlt.e»t' devices ^ H A h i c l K h e ' l ! -
boat# are equipped. I r i s stated t h \ l 
almost without exception' our navy 
'^as . - kepe one . jump aKesd of the 
Germans. • • . 
l a tho Meiicah-war 6 died bf disease to 1 from wound*. Jn tho 
Crimean wa» Franca lokt KTraon by sickness for eyery on? killed, l a -
our own Cl.i l w . r 2 Mi from 'for . . c h o n . . W D W r * . ' , III. 
F r u c o - P r u i a U n War 12 & . I M B I of l i c k n . u H . . . r y o n . bi!l.d 
In battU. But w x U m . V r i i m . n u n f«r . d . . n c « l a t I k . t i n . it 
tha rac .n l K n u s - J a p a n a u war t ha j 'ika work) waa HarlUrf b , I k . 
faat lhal for tba f i r i l lima.in lh . ' history of armiai | h m waa only 
baa Jaa lh . f ron^d i . aa .a for n a i j i 2 m.n wTc d b d f l , h l l n , . l a . l i . 
p r a . n l fr .atM*ar lanilalion u worb la , oq a aupar-ichla, and modarn 
hyglana la rapidly c a l l l a r d o w n l h . . i c . n i * . d . a t b rata. ' . 
Tha ba l t . r Iha haalih o f > u r army l b . iloon.r wo will win. ~.V 
. ^ \ J. A. BA1WON. 
Uad^rt .bar . and | m b . 
Sacc.a .ar lo C h i l d . J 
Pkoa. 119. N C k . 
CANDIDATE FOIt ALDERMAN. 
I l i . r .by a q n o a n u nyMlf . • eandi* 
da t , ' for Alderman f r o m Ward ly to 
fill tk« on ixp iMiI . two^y.ar t t r m 
mad . vacant by th» .rMlgnaUon of 
1 6 : Rob*rt G i l . ; .object to" Ul« 
rale, KOYrminr rQaalcfpal .clactlont. 
M. R. CLA^K. ECZEMA REMEDY JOIN THE RED GROSS 
NOTICE OF RCCiSTIIATION. 
. .Notic. li K.r .by r w r i - t h a t t k , 
b^oks of - registratton for the fliu-
nlcipat-election to be held* in the 
City of ChesUr, T u # d a y Ju ly Slat, 
1917, ferv^the. p r a b s a ^ f - «lactfpg. 
two Aldenliaa : W .illl the vacancies 
fh>m Ward 1, Will be open" s t the 
CityvHsll," Jn the police,court, room, 
from $ a hours of 9 A. M., to 4 P . 
M., beginning- Saturday, July 7th, 
1917, and .win r « i a i n open unti l 
July 18th. 191^' l iyl luaiM. AH par. 
aona d a ^ r l n j to Votl at tiia . i « t l o n 
will' have to n a n a n c M r a t l o o 
cwt i r ica t . laaa.d dmriW tW. pwiod. 
I ^ A R T ' A N B U R C TO '/ " 
- GET FIRST CAMP 
. • Washington. . July; 7<—The .*• firs^ 
~ movement of nations!• guard troops 
/ SOOtll.Ws ordered today.bvihe ' \ f r s r 
• Department when "the SJasf^Turk' na-
tlonal Vuard,. about 3ft0OO*-strong, 
waf .given orders to go into camp'at 
" .Spar tanburg J q l r , 1 ^ t j i e Rentage 
and <{ther supplies. wfllVstart "Mon* 
.:«Uy. •/' 
Sold^ojLi*_Jt«arsmtee for.' Ecxemar 
Telteyf;Salt -Rheum,- and similar af« 
frtrfions of the skin^ and "»calp. Sdld 
flnly J>y us , SOc and % L.0Q. Vj -
( . SK«»d«r Drug Co., Chest*•, S. C. 
> FOR ALDERMAN WARD l / 
1 hereby anrrounce myself a candi-
date for ^ lderman dfom Ward 1, ' to 
serve the shcfr t - ter i^made -vacant by 
Sresignation of M ^ . H . S. Adams, Ject to the rulea governifig mu-
nicipal •lectkm^.' . • J;L.WHITE. 
\ _ ) . FOUR M L l ^ b . 
Bradford, . Pa., . J u l y ' i — F o i r 
membr r . of. one farany were killed 
and two othart Mrl'ouily a fid p , r -
hapa. fatal ly ' injured lata' thii a f U r -
noon whan a ^enn.ylvania motor 
car . t ruck an automobile' , t I r v l n . 
mil!.. - . 1 
' . CARD OF THANKS. ." 
W , wUh. to (haiik bur f[i«Oill 
• . ' k indsea . j k a i r t i / k S J a l « e . 
Ta Allaata, Co. ' J 
AKOflnt of National Conv.ntjon, 
Ju^r 
